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TA D BURLAND-DEsBARATs LITHOGRAÂPIC 1ai OableOrelations with the Indian tribes be found north of Lake Superior; and it country of nuch of its native energy. ButANg pPUBLIiING COMPANY issue the follow- of the North West. He invites attention is now stated in this report, that it will the result is one which nust bc regarded

ing periodicals, to al of which subsriptions Ure to a measure for the creation of a Supreme not be necessary to construct a branch to nhilosoh 1us otena rd.llepayable ini advan.e :-Thp CA'NADIAN ILLtJS- Surv eear hlsni'ly sni t 1TIRATED NEWS, $4.00 >er annui; THE CANA- Court. We agree with him that the ne- connect with that lake. It is further es- vast niajority of thesenemigrants wentDIAN PATENT zNE2 EORD ANI) MECRNIC cessity for sucl a ineasure has yearly be- tablished, according to the report, that the away of their own accord, to better therBLIQUE. $3.00 per annuni 'N. come more and more apparent since the snow obstacles are less than on the ex- fortunes indeed, but never uinder the stressAl remittances and business communications organization of the Dominion. It is es- isting railways, except at soie points on of dire necessity. We have heard iuch ofto be adIreased to "TheaCeneral Manager, The sential to our systen of jurisprudence and the western slopes of the two great moun- the misery of the rural districts whicb asBurbud.D-Iesbarat.4 Comnpany, l4ontreal." to the settiement of constitutional ques- taiiî chains, in British Columbia. And forced themn to taîke refuge in a more fa-All correspondence of the Papers, literary tions. Measures will also be submitted even with respect to the bridging of the vored climate, but we deny that there bascontributions, and sketches to be addressed to providing for the reorganization of the large rivers, and the gullies iade by them ever existed scbu deep or wide-spread"The Editor, The Burland-Desbarats Company, Governnent of the North West, andthe in the eayroute across the prairie coun- distress as as sufficient of itself to cause
Wnan s sers f consolidation of the laws relating to that try, Mr. FLEMING announces that with the wholesale emigration of our Frenchpohs an agm swer is nired stanip for retur country, as well as for a general insurance proper care in the location of these, they countrynen. We deny that the Province,One or two good reliable carriers required law and on the subject of copyright. We are will not cause any large expenditure in as a whole, is responsible foi- the loss of sApply to the MANAGER, BURLAND-DEsBARATS further infored that gratifying progress proportion to the length of the railway. many thousands of er children. The eni-ity hbrbsa rq eas been i ade in the survey of the Canada We will not now dwell on other por- gration was, for the most part, voluntarycity sthsoiehrs are reqrested to report at Pacific route. Meaures have been taken tions of the survey, but sinply say ere and this gives it a new aspect altogether.once to tis ofice, either personaliy or by postal to secure the early construction of the that it is impossible to overestinate the We should be anong the first to ail thecrd, a nregularity in the delivery of then Georgian Bay branch, and to provide a vast importance of the points we have return of all our countrymen fron acrossconnection with the Eastern railroad sys- stated for the future of the Dominion of the border, but we dout both thefeasii-en. fTrheLreport of the surveys of the Canada. It is not too 1nucb Vo ventureility and the wisdon of the policy whiciTHlE -NEW STORY. road fromn Lake Superior to Fort Garry, the prediction in the liglit of these facts, would give themin ividions advantagesIn this issue we give a further liberal instal- which will be ready in a few days, will that with the determination niow evinced over oter classesof imiigrants. We doutment of WILKIE 'COLLINs' new story, afford information upon which tenders by the Government to push on the con- further weter even the adlureients ofTnaHTbe invited for tbe construction of the struction of this great undertaking, it will afree passage and of afree hoinestead,would
THE LAW ANI) THE LADY. lEas teriu and Western portions of that Sec- be finished within Vhe limit of tinie now bave tbe eflèct of bringing hack any ap-

This story, considered the best yet written by tion, so as to reach the navigable waters agreed upon, viz., 1890, that is, in fifteen preciable nunmber of then, suc , for inst-Mr. Collins, was begun in the CANADIAN ILLUs- of the interior. years, which je a short tiîne for sucb a ance, at would prove soue coipensatior,TRATED NEWS of Nov. 7, (Number 19). Papers will be submitted on the North work. for te inmense outay. Vointary tii-Back nunbers can be had on application. West troubles, and in reference to the ne- gration has tiis general feature that itWe beg to call the attention of News Dealers gotiations hetween the Dominion Govern- aenates frontthe mother and.Te tantthroughout the country to the fact that we have ment and the Government of Ritish Co- THE QUEBEC HOJIESTEAD BILL. who was forced fro m his native home mysectired tbe soie riglît foi''anada of pilish Itiiigiw u ia on the subject of the Pacific rail- necessity, may return when fortune has
"The Iaw and th(.Lady " ii serial foîh. way. Attention is calledtothefactthatsteps Tbe Province of Quebec has takeit what sniled on hiun, but the man who aban-bave been taken durinffo g the recess for a may regarded as a very forward movement doned his birth place and his village, of hisF[RST-C LAS AGENTS WANTED combination of efforts o n th e part of the in favor of Inuigration and Coloizatioi. own accord, seldom cares to retur0. Of thefor the advertisig and subscnpton epartnents several Provinces of the Douiiondo pro- Tl ie following is te substance of resolu- six hundred thousand French Canadiansof tis tapert. Good percentage, laniswhd ex- ote emigration fron Europe under te ions ately laid before the House by the in the United States, we question wietiercusiv' tedritoy, given to eth canvasser, wiho general direction of the ominion officials. Comnussioner of Public Works. A special ten thousand could be brought back under

wiy Ae expeted, or the otle ofad, to furho ish l s Excellency hopes that the effect will fund of $50,000, to be called the Coloniz- any circumstances. It is well to took n esMAP F THE DoMINION F e ANADA. 11creaed efficiency and econony in ation Fund, will be devoted to the returit facts utnthe face witiout prejudice, OrApply to TiE GENERAL MA NAGER, The Bur- this branci of the public service. of French Caadia iiite r ninitedeaStateseoverdrawit sentimnt. Let us by alicauesiFro th 
•.ierely aduinistrative point of and the immigration of European agricul- . make a trial towards enticing our brothersview, thi message will be considered turists. Out of this ftund, a certain nuniber back, but, in commuon prudence, let it n]ot

Iii the next nuinher of the CAXADIAN ILLUS- comtprebiensive enougit, antd if the Governi- of one itundred acre lots will be chosen, be througii sucli special leg *isiatiotu asTRAT: N -ws we shall publish a sketch of the ment were left to itself, probably no other of which four acres will be prepared for would eh ue cheerful andcopions a-poinits would be touched on. But uxuder our cul tivation, antd ot wltich a bouse will be comiuîg of foi'eign immiigr-ants. WVe waittGreat Beauport Fire, institutions, the Oppositio t "as a great deal builtofnot less tha h h sixteen by Vwety feet, ail the bads we au get, ani if L a ge-aid an illustration of the races on the ice on to say about the march of legislation, and it the whole to cost not more than two hun- ieral measurîe stuitabie to anl api>yiats,U ayTart out, that it will bring Up otier dred dollars. The price of such lots will thousands of oui- French (atadian friendsBU R LN TON BAY, qluestiot ,tot mentioned, or only fainty be payable, in the usual manner, to the will be drawn in, so nuch the hetter, andalluded Vo by the Governor-General. Mr. agent of Crownt Lands, in whos jurisdic- they will be cordially welcone.togerial wtratnOs ginteCAR To, anr e other NACKENZIE evidently looks to a short and tion they ntay be, and the balance in fourpictorial attractiois ao vgi-est iterest. Thetterasy session. We wish he may have it, but consecutive aniual instalnents' with inte-
press wil] be liveiy aud varied, as tis]. eswe are by no means sure that he will be rest fron the date of the permit. To be RIVAL OCEAN POR TS.thus fortunate. The Reciprocity Treaty entitled to occupy one of these lots, the Anything wich tendso the ]ogessau naias been kept ini the dark long euough. setter must e aV least eighteeîu years ?of of the trade of the Domnion, and tie eco-CANADIAN lll2 TRA TED NER ul igi ms b rw.u on "a "teae adntitpses rlette ::hi s:uet á ;pef t s aente ri..whole negotiations. The Amnesty ques- the Province. Tle settler must py his 1nst e of interesttoevery one of ourtion, and the pardon of LEPINE must be dues reg arl rs oesd nothe lotat eyi nf r u t be i o t r everonef or

Montreal, Saturday, Feb. 13th, 1875. thorougily ventilated. It will be im- at least an acre annually, otherwiseis sent tieit to-day wth a few paragrapt rf-- _possible to keep back the New Brunswick permit nay be withdrawn, and transfer- infortation relative othe project of a newScbooi Bill. The production of papers oit red Vo another. There are several inior ocean port in the Lowei' Provinces. OnTHE SPEECH FROM THE THR ONE. al tese points will doubtless give rise to causesa othe Bi , specifying partcular tis poi t there is a natural rivary e-important debates, and perhaps grave advantages, and supplementing thelibera this ntereianulrvalry be-ebeanuia Message of Vite Giovennor issues. The new Governiment is now fairly spirit of the whole. tween N orew Brunswick and Nova Scotia,Genera, whihwe Thiliperstincaling the on its trial. Up to the present, it has The attempt in itself is circumscribed th aers of the fornier advocating theSpeit frofthe Tronewic en , enjoyed the full sweets of office, but the and $50,000, for special immigration pur- the latter holding out for Halifax. bbobut nany of the points wigh have en- cares of administration must necessarily poses are not a great sum, but as a begin- St. John Daily Teegraph, wit the usualgaged public attectio fdurigthe past follow. Our sincere hope is that it may ning it is creditable. The main object of funes which characterizes al its coyer, ant dwich esay cal for furtHer le- get through them to the satisfaction of the the bill is evidently to encourage the re- mercil and industrial articles, gives thegislation durig the prsent ear. Hi Ex- country. turn of French Canadians fron the United geographical details necessaryt Vo an accu-cellericYcongratulates the Wuse upon the States, and European immigrants are ouly rate understandig. Ieassruly that theforce, and the success of its operation. Hie PA CIFIC RAIL WA Y. added as a second resort, but, unless we determination of this iportant questionstatesatitth smteroilly atidn.tHe Th•are nuch mistaken, it will be found that dependat o a great extent, on the dis-states that it binaterialy aided in t re The report of the Minister of Public the latter almost exclusively will take ad- tance of the respective ports fron Live-creation of confidence and goodwi l among Works is very early ready for Parliament. vantage of the offer. pool, on the onet and, and from iverthe Indian tribes, inVthesuppression of It was placed before members at the very One would think that no possible ex- orkalnr on the od 'd fm Newthe litor traffic, the establismentof utes- optnitha-f course, the most iteresting ception could e taken o this measure goek indo the fo inaor t tgandiaboe tadel i e continnectx f u i es mao r thai can contain as reference o but outsiders are noV aware of the intense Les io ditaeslo iga prxm tva n a a v i l i n m i t i i g s e u i y f r t e P a c ific R a ilw a y su r v e y ; a n d w e fin d a t y fe e l i n b lesn m o g t h e c o f isenc s.if-Anotirefet tprsnte ofrrieory-published,.asrtaumoratio wks awe population of the Province of Quebec. Montreal to LiverpooX via Miramichi andhAnathe c N o th e presh sb e to na l r frencef e P - p bi ed toath rmourte fe thek go, tn Everything is converted by theme into po Cape Clear - - - - 3,028lie iGoVe rment t asg e e V r educe bt e refern cain Vo the routefi rom te Rocky litical capital, sud this "rapatriement " of Montreal to Liverpool, vy Louisurg adtren t Govfni th o l ar ey a lihe nt i th is Mo nau n othe c i e is confirmed by which we ave heard so much since the Monte s]t c Le r pool- -i Flla - 3,31
thatfcountry.iWear atpeshuent blish-sduingbthetsummocument.le bb ts rveys last St. Jean Baptiste day, is traded uîpon Cape clear--verpool,-------i,3ta mcweekry Wehaes thehsetr ofutis- covryfartlng the uuebvlle Vo tds- by both parties. The Opposition press, and Difference in favour of -Force ind itslon carche lastor ofme toisFraeryo muc rote faogur aleo thte the Opposition members of the Legislature, Miramichi over Louisburg - - 282 milesthe Forks lon Sathewan. ThmerV ra-elive, mexiste faourae thnw was not oly find this Homestead Bill inade- Do do Halifax ' 9Ver are oflutrae d bys origiwnal bbcr a -g whieh d ew i tot -i rout, e opme, quate, but they go the length of demand- Montreal o Liverpool, vis Miraieha-i anadpeom tre ipecialartist, w origa l do n g ex ic i i n iyove greater works of ig that the Governm ent shall pay the Inmstrahull-- - - - -- -- p4per on . W er sp eia ti t cal a t on t the se co sruction than t hose w bech wer leeces - passage m oney of French C anadians re- onrea Vo er poo vi -- a s augsu 3d.'pa difrom t th e begnusc i ti on Vods wbem s r o the ta e c o nia d i nv e esalie hof turniug fro nt the Uunited States, and give Montreal o Liverpool, vis Ha iax anal Tu-asfen theywl provevey inerebing. wefatool the de.Thsder esbisfhes tem a lot of partially cleared land with nistrahull, - - - -- 3,293h vernore next rever to tesgtia-.th CaadanoVol Pacfic h Rail a bt of te house thereupon, in fee simple. This may Difference in favour of-tion v'a fexdl refers Vot the reesaitiesndas Paci wholtayn were f graer seem extravagant, but we are simply citing Miramichi over Louisburg - - 336 miles.tin o S a fueu dof th e aoth W et tfo rces- f ith e sn struction eo th an e reu d i h ace a b y aet on i te fct asthy ae.Do do Halifax - - - 35'2"anl aute ux ofth N rt Wes fr es te ontrota-, -' t'n a~,~+,- .-. ~---- -- au as e xotu o Ïe~ch Ca adan fom T e onluio ntual- ra n io

rth an et or d h e ar n i ation a of s r t thati n ws e e o s de- this Pro vnce t the niteSCa a es is ce r the e con elu siohat ira n h i a b rurthrurante for the continuation of monstrated that no seriy o be depored, as it has drained the i garded as the mot direct route etwen
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Europe and America, following the grea
circle track, and comparatively little longe
tha an air line would be. In fact, th(
distance between New York and Liver
pool, by Miranichi, is only 90 miles longe
than the direct sea voyage, by the shortes
track across the Atlantie. Calculating th
land rate of travel at 30 miles an hour
and the sea rate at 12 miles an hour,a
passenger or a mail from Liverpool to New
York would reach that port via Miramich
in fron 25 to 41) hours less time than by
the direct voy e, and avoids 700 to 800
miles of a sea voyV .

There hav ben croakings, of course,
against the Initercolonial Railwav, but,
even in its present uninished state, it is
doing wonders for the coast counties of
the Gulf, as well as for the interior of
New Brunswick andN ova Scotia. The
very outlay for its construction caused a
vast amount of money to circulate all along
its line and to-day the people of North-
umberland have i the Savings Banks
$ 2 50,000, while Restigouche has $140,000.
Towns on the coast will gradually connect
with the trunk line of the [Itercolonial
by means of branch railways, built with
their own money, and Miranichi is setting
the example in this respect. To secure
its position as an ocean port, it purposes
building the Miramichi Valley Railway,
striking the [ntercolonial at the most con-
venient point.

A NEW RAIL WAY.

There has long been a rivalry between
Montreal and Quebec. The former has
far outstripped the latter, though why this
should be the case it is difficult to conceive.
Geographically and topographically, Que-
bec has unrivalled advantages as a ship-
ping port and a commercial emporium. Its
roadstead is far superior to that of
Iontreal, because it is natural, while the
other is alinost wholly artificial. It has
no channel difficulties to encounter, while
for dockyards and lying-in basins its
facilities are abundant. There is no tel-
ling, however, what the future has yet in
store for -Quebec. When the Intercolonial
shall be put in regular working order
when the Grand Trunk shall have renewed
its rolling stock on the Richmond branch;
when the North Shore shall have been
built, and the whole of the magnificent
table-land, from the margin of the St.
Lawrence to the foot of the Laurentian
hiils shall have been settled, the trade of
Quebec wilI not only revive, but may run
parallel to that of Montreal. There is
even more. Rupert's Land will not al-
ways be a bleak wilderness. In fifty years
fron now-nay, by the end of this cen-
tury, the Hudson's Bay Territory will be
open to colonization, and its boundless
resources will find their natural outlet at
Quebec. That unfortunate Gosford Rail-
road, which has been so badly treated and
made a laugbing-stock of throughout the
Province, is destined to be one of
the main arteries of Quebec life. It
needs no stretch of imagination to cal-
culate the possibilities of that line. Let
it be pushed as far as Lake St. John, as
will now at length be done, and a great
acquisition will be made. That will be
the first station to James Bay and the
heart of the great Moose Territory.
Everything cannot be done at once. The
few emigrants that cometo us at present,

pfer he prairie lands of Manitoba or
the free grants of Upper Ontario. IBut in
tune there will be found thousands of
hardy pioneers who will fancy instead the
wvooded tracts of the Abbitibbi ad the
Iarricanaw. To reach these they must

find a route fromn Quebec, and to Quebec
they must return or send their produce,.
when the seeds of their toil shall have
bl ossomed and borne an increase.

Such are the sentiments which we have
had frequent occasion to express in these
columns. We renew them to-day on the
assurance that the Quebec and Lake St.
John Railway, is fully organized and will
be pushed through. From the proslpectus
which we have received it appears that it

.5i the handep of a good Company. The

t Quebec City Council has pledged itself, three persons were killed a few days before by
r by an almost unanimous vote, to obtain the Sioux. Iuconsequence, the Metis of the

whole country were in mortal terror, and we mete power from the Legislature to subscribe werr, eime
- an amount of stock, which, though not America n side, to PenmSbjia, o n the adi

r quite what the Company had asked for, frontier. There they hoped to be under shelter.t is however, a very liberal grant, and serves Proeeeding on our nîarch, we halted at Grant's
e to indicate the strong favor in which the solitary log house, where a sturdy Scotchmnan,

scheme'is held by the citizens of Quebe with his Indian wife and ehildren, sells liquor toschemT s hom ny tie czens Q e stc.wanderers along the border. The officers of thea The Company's lino conmenres iin the staff boughit some iiîilk froîn hm, and, if trutlîsuburb of St. Sauveur, where the terminus 'nust be told, took a stray glss or two of whis-
i is for the present situated, until the line key, but they gave positive orders that no bevr-

Swater .age of the latter description should be given toeau be extendîd o d neep wtron thie t e lien.Lawrence. Then the line runs west and It was ii the neigbborhood of the Grandenorth, through the parishes of St. Sau- Coulée that we first encountered the hostility of
veur, Ste. Foye, Ancienne Lorette, and mosquitoes. We hîad met theum before, of course,

but never in the saine way. The inosquito ofothers, reaching the Jacques-artier River tle prairie û1ust he a distinct species in entomo-3at a point eighteen miles froi Qucbec. iogup We liad meii aînoîîg us who had traveiledAt this place there is good water power, inaill parts of the worhl, and who had been pes-
capable of driving many manufactories. tered by all manner of insects, but they ail
Thence by one of two projected routes to agreed that nîowhere liad they seen anything to
LaenSt. John. of This is ala r setofequal the mosquito of the prairie. I myself,jiLake St. John. This is a large sheet of have Iiîted ini the itîterior of Quebec, and fishcdwater, nearly cireular in shape, covering in the inland lakes of Ontario, and the visitations
an area of about 700 square miles. It is of these tormentors I then thought the rnost in-
Sfed by six large rivers, besides several of tolerable of nuisances, robbing me of fully half
minor imporaceg e Per, w the enjoyment of ny sport. But the Canadianmiinor importance. The Peribonca, which mosqluito fis as different from hha Manitoban con-flows in from the North-East, has been gener, as is the white man from the Indian, tbe
explored for 1.50 mies from its mouth civilized bug from the barbarian. Ao soon as

tits source. The Mi- twilight deepens, they make their appearance onwithout arrivincg atcomesr eNoThhs the horizon, in the shape of a cloud, which goes>tassini, which comes from the ýNorth,' has on increasing iui deiîsity as it approaches to fthcbeen explored for the sanie distance, with encounter At firsf, a faint hum is hear in the
a like result ; this river is the route taken distance, then it sw'lls into a roar as it cohnese t
by voyageurs to Lake MNistassin, a large nearer. The attack is sinmply dreadful. Your'

e'vcs, your nlose, your cars are invaded. If vonilake in the far north, which discharges opei our nouth to curse at thein, they tropinto the Hudson's Bay. The Chamou- iîto it. They iîsiîuate themselves ùnder your
chouan, which falls into the Lake fronm clothes, down vour shirt collar, up yonr sleeve
the North-West, is, at a distance of 100 eUf1,, between the buttons of your shirt bosom.1

Agud not one or a dozen, but millions at a time.imiles froin its mnouth, stili a large river, over yoin van briali thein off your coat siceve ini400 feet in width. The Ouiatchouan, Ouiat- laversc n u the Missisippi valley, mosquitoes
chouanish, and Metabetchouan, which are wirded off by a gauze net.vln our Canadian
flow .infrom the South and West, are backwoods, the smoke of a big fire drives themn
large streams which have been thoroughly a a . But up here, they would tear a net tolare tremswhîchhae benthoouhi shreds, and put ont a fire by the mere superin-1
explored in connection with the location cumbent weiglt of their number. The bst of this railway. The country around the proof of their virulence is that they attack ani-
Lake is said to be equal, if not superior mals as well as men. They send a dog off

howling with pain. They tease horses to des-ifor agriculturai purposes, to any iathe peration. They goad evei the shaggy buffalo as1Province, and is estiuîiated to be capable, vengefnlly as thie gad-fly vexed the bull of Io.1with the other tracts traversed by the pro- Often in the cveningwhen our tents were pifched,i
posed line, of sustaining a population of and we went down to the nearest brook or rivu-q

2 t , r I let to water our liorses, hoping that this was to1200,000 to 300,000 persous. Iu that be our lasf w-ork before turning in for a sw-cet1portion alone, there is good land sufficient night's resto the mosquitoes would ris ieto serve a population of 75,000 to i00,000 coluns out of the spongy soil under our feet
souls. Excellent crops are raised tiere, and begin a regular battie against us. Our horses
including,- wheat, equal to any grown ni' would rear, pitch and kick. We, 'ourselves,inaudi andhe climato ai gir , the would be covered with scratches and blood. OurCanada, and the climate is milder, the 01113 refuge w-as to mnii our horses to their pickets,1snowfall less, and sowing and harvesting the hastea to throw oursehves on theigrouid
two weeks earlier than in the neighborhood and cover ourselves ni in our blai kets. '

'o QueectOn fthe 13th we hîalted towards noon, at Devil'sof Quebec. Creek, a view of which was published in the
tenth volume of the CANADIAN ILLUsTRATED
Nzws, p. 109. The scenery of the vicinity 18

- wild anud roinantie, and sufficient of itself to sug-SIX MONTHS IN THE WILDS OI gest the odd naine given to the water fourse.
THE NOR TH- WEST. There is doubtless some Indian legend attached

fo the spot, but no one could tell me any-
thing about it. At night we canped at the foot

By OUR sPEcIAL. ARTIsT AND coRREsPO:DENT. of Calf Head Mountain, a round hillock com-
•Amanding a good view of the surrounding praiies.

The next day, we moved to the eastern branch
f Pembina river, erossed it and the whole Pem-

buaValley, pulliiag up anmd Iiow.-n veu-y steel)pDESERTER.-FLEEING METIs.-INTEItPRETERS. banks. W1hen we camped sone six miles further-TYPICAL MEN.-ToE LANcERS.-GRAss on. we found no water, and, to add to our dis-qHOPBERS.-PRA IE DSTUST.--EvENING PA- comnfort, a furious wind rose upon the prairie andUaA)E.--SAIBATH REST. fle icnglit w-as cxceedingly cold.
We were fairly in for it. Until now it lad At this point, however, w werc chered bybeen all plain sailing-freslh horses, plenty o fthe arrival of ur iîterpretcs. Trey were six inrest, easy stages, and untired bodies. 3ut from nunmber, the most magnificent specimens of thethis point, the real difficulties of the expedition half-breed type I ever laid my eyes upon. Thebecamîe apparent. The very keepig together of smallest of them was over six feet in height, and

80 vast a caravan, wîifh so many sluggard animais atout in propuortion. The chief w-a Peter Lé-as oxen,acows and calves, through an utravelld veillé, a prairie heuo, tiue to his nane. lenthon
country, was bound to be wearisone. Then there was a Hercules, weighing two hundred amndt
was the ride itself over hundreds of muiles, which, seventy-five pounds. This man is knowi ail t
to the unhardy, was no trifling test of endurance. over the prairie country. He was one of Sand-
Add to this that the military regulations hiad to ford Flemîing's guides on his Pacific Railway ex-Kbe severely enforced. No wonder then that the ploring exp-diftiou, end it is related of hini that tchicken hearted in our band began to make w iy wheu his horse st-k in the miud, le would raise
faces. It would have been fortunate had flitey hiu out by the tail and propel hia forward.
done no more. But this was not to be our luck. Welshi was a Scotch Metis, who understood o
Af Duufferiu thirty ou- thirfy-five of the unmn de- neither Eniglisha, nor- huis fathier's Graclic, but jab- ~serted fthe set-vice and took leg bail over flic bered allich Iundiaun laniguages, Sioux, Cree, As-frontier, w-hcre, of course, thcy weu-c safe fi-onm siniboimne, snd w-eighed two hundr-ed and tfhirty.pursuit. Af fthe first encampmtent of outra, fwo five pou'ds, anud, t houghi ovcr sevenîty years of imiles frona Dufferin, four or hive miore followcd luge, had unot a grcy hair on haslhead. Poifras ~thecir example. There is no0 doubt that fthis had was nervous and nmuscular-. Morinu w-as a famnous La bad effect on flic Eorce, w-hich, foi- a few days, guide, and one of flic oldest buffado huinters ini ew-as quite mnanifest, but gradually flic distr-acfions flic North-West. P>aptiste Pagé wvas a rightfof flic route effaced if, and wec all camue fto fliccout- good fellow, and a favom-ite of nmine. The-se six iclusion that we were w-cil mid of these cowvardly nmn had 1:eeni sent in otur ftrain by Lieutenant. sfellows, w-ho would have bredl trouble at every Governor Morrîis, withî six waggon-loads of pre- dturn. Later, as I shall fell, flic men had recasont sents- guuns, ammnuntiomn, calico, clofh, beads afor comxplaintf in regard fo rations and genecral and knic-knaacks-to comnciliate the lIadian tribescomfort; but at the beginning, no ground cx- fthrough w-hich we had to pass. They didiisted therefor.- Thrtoughout, flic treatmentf of their wor successfully and w-ell, and fook atfhe men, so far as their ofhcrs weu-e conucerned, promoinent part ini ouur expedition. They prov- "gwas suchi as cvery soldier receives in a campaign. cd a maosf valuable acquisition. Thc a lo tOn flic 9th July we reached Pembina river, a w-ere w-orth in sagacity aind enduraice any twe nety
sketch of which appearcd in flhe CANADIAN IL- of our own men.s
LUsTRATED NEws, volume tenthi, page 109. If On the 15th, we passed ftwo good streams, one a1s a limddy stream, the water of w-hich is very called Badger Creek from flic number ef badger- fbad. The next day we came in sighit of Sf. hioles along ifs banks. We stopped thren hoursJosephi, at the foot of Pembina Mountain, w-hcre fthere fo aIlr our horses their tllI of the richi,

luxurianthgrass. On the following day.we had
fo leave flic ox-carta and caff le behind, in orderto force our marches a littale.Several of te carat
broke down over the roui m oads and consid-
ably retarded our progress. Some of the sickand lame horses were with them. In order to

profet this lagging convoy, as also to watch
over our ambulances, a corps of Lancers was or-ganized, a memuber of which isporfrayced i flic
present nunber. This force w-asoalso to act as
scouts. It was composed of twenty-two picked

men, under thedcommand of Sergeant-Major
Miles. They e dered efficient service throngh-
ouf flic cxpeditioîî.After travelling twenty-five miles, we camped

at ei top of Turtle Valley, where, on account of

fNo hig winds, we had to sleep wvithout tents.
No grass w-as to be found. An old st-ick of flicpreceding year's hay, leftstanding on the ground,
was portioned out to the horses, but they refused
to eat it. Government horses, like Goverminent

e, bing used fo feed vell, are apt to become
f oo daiiity-. Me let-ff lua ungu-aciotus uuiglibor-hood earlyf the next unorning, pushing our hay
sturdily without grub until two in the afternoou.
This was bad, but we were fated to encounter

worse. We were attacked by grasshoppers.
Tîhe deretdations coununutfcd bv fuis inseet, lastyear, a 1 through fl North-Wests speciallv inthe territories of Nebraska and Dakota, auie sewell known and have been so graphically des-c-ibed in the papers, that I need not dwell upon
thenu. But secuug fhcm af w-ork, as I did , w-iththeir modes of attaek, and thel ean sweip of de-
vastation whichthey carry on,I can formsom1e idea
of the locust plagues of ancient Egypt. I was also
vividly remined of the masterly description of
tuieur ravages by Dr. Hcnry Newman iunlais novel" Callista," to which Iwouldrefer such of my
readers as wish to enjoy one of the finest pages

of modcn lierature. As if the grasshoppers
wcre flot enougli, wc w-cre plagned w-ith flicprairie dust. Tie men called if infernal, ad
that is just the word for it. It consists of ashes
and coal powder froin the almost yearly burningup of the grass. Everything is covered with this
dust in a few minutes. Men look hideous with

hir snuty faces. There is no tse vashing
w-hile on fie mArch, whicli, I anm afraid, w-as agreat relief to many of the men, who werc not
too fond of the water in any case. To wind upai our sensations on fhis day, we saw the prairie
on fire in our rear. The spectacle w-as subliine.The crackling flame, the iurid ligh, as sheavy
masses of sioke rolling low at first over thesuv
face of the grass, then mounting higher and
iîigicr, f111, caugif in a sfratum of breeze, tht-yveered and floated rapidly stothe et, fou-ed a
scene of impressive grandeur. The day conclule
with the evening parade, a sketch of whici will
be found on another page of this issue. On Sun
day, the 19th July,. we found ou-selves at Mou. e
River, dehineated in the tenth volume of the
CANADIAN ILLUSTIIATED NEws, p. 177. We h:dtbeen just one month on the marc , anid had jua
passed the last house between Dufferin and Frt
Ellice, 175 miles fron the former place. It was

a fair month's work thatLwedlad done, and w-
rcsfcd eonfentcd on the Lord's Day.

(To bc continued in our next.)

MUSICLA L AND DRA MA TIC.

EDwiN Boothhasbeen playing in Philadelphia.
LESTER Wallack is to appear at the Boston

Theatre soon.

THE farewell representations of Miss AdelaidePhilips take place in Boston In May.
LYDIA Thompson is to be the exponent of thedelectable " Madame L Archiduc " in London.
A NEw bijou theatre, described as "a co-

quettish aitte place," has been opened lu the Rue Tait-
bout. Paris.CI-NE Montaland, of the glorions tdays of
he Grandopera House N.Y., i playig at the varieties,
P'aris.CLA RA Morris made her first appearance inSan Francisco s Camille, and created the exted-tetensation in the role in which she is to-day unequalled.

TH cacan flourishes at a Chicago thuatre,
and, alhlough it is described as more indeemtt than anyhing ever seen in that city, the Mayor is said aot onlvo refuse to suppress it, but to attend the perfiormancee

T HE celebrated Danish composer, Prfesso-
Niels (JGHtle. has consented to compose a sympîhonv forhe Birmimgham musical festival, Professor Gade ,will-o to England to econduct the performanee of his work

LszT has just sent to ans Ricliter ti-etorf Music at Pesth, for performance, oie of his'mtm-w coin-ositions., a cantata for baritone solo, chorus atid orch
stra, enttied " Les Cloches de la Cathédrale de stras-ourg." The words are those cf Longfeîion.

M. CHARLES GARNIERt, architecct of thte îew
)peem Hotuse. Paris, has beeni promotetd to the rantk cf
furet lu tt e igiycf Hoîo", anud MM. Jordtain and
xueu toa evsi the uivo ugu isn cthe saute itter. for

xeutimuu er-?e . h -Ormton tf that etdifit-.

Mes A y Sheridanî hîaving prt-sented "Ilxiont
a ys th at she la s b een the uitean s c do i o eon, r crt ic
estrucetion of a degraded form cf stage eut'ertainenthan have any cf ber contemnporaries, and for titis, he*dds, she deserv-es thauks.

A sINGULAR discovery w-as reccntîy mad abe sainte-Génevièr-e Library, at Paris. In a puriffoiio
oiniu evooeral nanuscr-ipts, bas been fomund tht- or-atcPy ot Per Jouathas," which charpentier.be autho of tht- mnusic truf ores "iMalade Imagi

uits, thien sitnated on the spot where tht- Cotlee Louis
n-and now sans rethîs piece, cf but hittle valne as

roaf i u u ic w as in tro d a d " i a c h m -h e i n F ranw en
i co nu mction with sacred. The- re-verend Fathet s atnet

'Jnathas" to be ptayed in their theatre (for tbeyntad
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~tot C (ANADt Iiiu ln îw. covered with evergreens, and in tl;e centre a four the day. After a littie, they got tired and visit, the lady of the house told lier two little' i NMEMORIAM. brani chandelier vhich hallbeen kindly lent settled down to singing Rolling Hoie and other girls that they miglt take a seat at the table,for the occasion. old club songs. At 10 o'clock, Bonaventure instead of having their tea with the servant, as(On the death of Mand Mny Farnter, aged 2 years.) During the afternoon. a two mile race took station wasreachedand the farewells said,a Tranp on ordinary occasions.Still tilother li;tle fo 'rty 1aete slaaetfor silver cup, presented by the Ladies having been performed and several pleasant " Did you ask Sarah, inamnima?" says Florie.Heat lias nElled nbown intai'te, of St. Andrews' Christ Churci. The cup is to days spent that will be looked back to with "No my dear, but I wish you to core," wasHene h Eden to eib er it, be won twice before becoming the property of pleasure by all those who participated in them. the reply.

the members of the club. At four o'clock, quite p But what will SarahisaBright our Maudie was as ever a large number of the villagers assembled on the But y ?" persisted theSunleam cone fronm heaven to bless us- North River, where the race was to take place.Fairer abemorewintig, neer To ensure the sport, six competitors started, : THE PLANEUR. A lady of thib city, wlio numbers a nember ofbut after the first half-mile all dropped off witlh the fourt i estate among lier fiends as kindlyC'herub-like in form and feature. the exception of J. C. Bowden, who thus won the Margaret was seated in the cosy drawingroom. volunteering, the other day, to add sundryEver prattling, playful, cheery, race and cup. At the conclusion of the race 'Her sweetheart was with lier. No harm, mind. stitches te an overcoat worn threadbare in theMllî110 sa%%-tîrtarling reature Mr. Bowden was introduced to Miss Ella Robert- Only an old fashioned tête-à-tête not to be dis- service of the public, and suiting the action toDoted out te ltle meae !son, who in the names of the ladies made the turbed. tlie word, vent 011to patch up rents, stitelion
Tell is not that to regret her, presentation, and congratulated the winner on The maid steps softly up to the door. buttons, mend sam and so forth. To this lier'(inti the Angel court were treason- is success. " The doctor lias comle, Miss. "reportorial friend quietly submitted, but wher}Iw ca paprents' love forget lier! In the evening, the concert took place in the " Impossible to receive him. Tell him l'in the lady was about te add to te garment a newNature's astronger here titan reas(oi. Drill Shed, and was very largely attended, being sick. velvet collai , lie exclaimcdr
Aye, in Mem'rys learesat guises a success, both artistically and financially, no e can hever allow you to do "shaîl ler cherished image hover less than about $150 having been collected to go Christnas, last year, fell upon a Friday. "Wliy," was the innocent reply, "1 want you0er ns, wlom lier spirit p)rizes towards the organ fund. The following account "How fortunate," says Nichols, " I will not to look respectable."Aid, in tro., who prize and love her! of the concert we clip fron the St. Andrews have to spend all my pocket money on presents." Tliat would o k s t ver do," said the literarBo-

Mouttreal, janiuary, 18. 5Progrems. '- Why.not ?I" . at would ndo, sidthlerB
«"At the opning of the concert, about eight "Because they would bring bad luck." leman, "îmy friends would not know me."

o'clock, the President of the Club, J. A. Aylmer,
Esq., made a.speech, in which lie stated that the A scene in a fancy store, on New Year's Day.(Fur the CANADIAN ILLUSTRKrED NEwè.) hearty reception extended to some members of Williams is picing a pair of kids. Motley
the Club, on their visit to St. Andrews, last win- passes by, sees his friend, and steps in. -THE PASHIONS.TRAMP, TRAMP, TRAMP. ter, determined them in again binding on their -Whom are those gloves for?" WAISl' SKIRT WITH VEsT.-In Fig. 1st, thissnow shoes for another visit to this village." " For Julia, of course." - garment lias short puffedsleeves of velvet. White

"AHe hoped that the audience would bc satis- "What, only gloves ? Why, last yeai, you flowers may be set in the trimmings of the waist.A FAMOL'S WALK ON SNOW SHOES. fied with the evening's entertainment, but asked gave lier a splendid gold watch and chain." Overlapping pockets of the same material as the
for their kindly forbearance, as this was their first " Yes, but now she is my wife." dress, with flower trimming. Flowers in theAt ha f etree, on Thursday, January 2st, undertaking of the kind. "Oh! hair. Neck jewels of pear].five of the Paes of the Montr'eal Tecumsehi "Theak ing f ru te, hete"ndH.AT 

SET WITH PEARLS.-A beautiful style.Snow Shioe Club started from the city on a forty- B" The opening cliorus " Red, White and HATSTWr ERS-Abatflsyefive mile tramp to St. Andrews, an d by the ac- Blue " was immediately given, and received with The editor of the CANADIAN ILLUSTRATEI, Flat rimî set with pearls, over bows of silk and acounmiltrhaveSArd rtewhartct-gr applause. The "Scout a Sale " from Mr. NEws lias published a full and authentic bio- side rose. Scarf pendent behind, and largecoint te joune ias arouthose a taripasthed ~G. Sully following, was also very well receivedm graphy of Albani, proving lier Canadian birth flowers on top. This is in Fig. 2nd.
i thvehaformy adwuaystrouatrmp McGil P by the audience. Mr. J. B. Bnrland, Honorary and education. The Americans have begun to KERCHIEF FOR PELERINE OR CAPoTE.-Dou-have had for inany a dae idet of th ('lu b read 'Father hll's Sub ithidraw their cdaims. lcaefrnd-tih evyae.Btosu

College gate, they put on the shoes on the C'te President of the Club, read ' Father Phill's Sub- thhirwilims.able calpe, fringed with heavy lace. Buttons atSt. Luke road, passed in rear of the Village of cription List' from Handy Andy, in su-h a ,".Thiey are willing to give us Emma,now," said the gorge. Fig 3rd.Lachne, and striking the River at Pointe Clair, Inanner, that at times to bring down the liouse. a fiend to the editor. WAIsT-SKIRT wITH BERTHlE.-Material ofreachied St. Anne about half-tPeight that 'Boinie Dundee,' was then given as a solo and "I don't trust them." tarletan, crepe or tulle. Roses and lace aroundevening. The first twenty-four miles were th chorus by the Club, and received rapturous ap- "And pray, why not? " arnmlets and corsage. Bustle puffed, trimnmedaccomplished in five hours. Here they were slause. Mr. J. Lawson's comic Lecture, was "Tineo Danaos et dona ferentes." with plissé and wild flowers. A rare model.met by two other members of the lub, who had ighly amusing, and few, if any, of the audience Pity this editor. He lias his weaknesses.reached St. Anne a little ahead of then by the listened to it without joining iii the hearty laugliec t. A a ea en whichgretedtatgntle n's coical evotions Dialogue on St. James Street. VA RIEfive o'cock trai. Alter a hearty aupper and a and lieroglyphical language. ' Let me like a Madame, allow me to offer vou my at.'couple o songs, the soes were put ot again, nd Soldier Fall,' vas ably sung by Mr. George " What will I (1o with it ? " Du. McCosH permits the students at Prince-tPi boysttarted at one o'cloek for St. tlacide. Grant, and was followed by a recitation fron " You ma make a sling of it." ton to play billiards. The college has purchased fourPassing tiîrougli this village they took the river D ieoett 
tablesi.again about half a mile above it, and started for Dr. Cameron, entitled, 'Binghen on the Rhine'ot er

what turned out to be one of the hardest snow and the 'Raven.' Dr. Caneroi's recitation.s t is ausing this affected disregar of the 1s the report of the Harvard proessors theyshoe tramps that hlad ever being experienced by were both admirably rendered and loudly ap- liberal professions for the journalist. As if jour- iiarscrb their atleiv exernises ath spois.nebers of the (ub. About two hours plauded. He possesses a knack of selecting sucih nalism were not the finst of liberal profeIssions. mME. tI GALLIFT, the e axr isian beautso withafter they left StC.Aln, they entered the Lake pieces as are not without feeling and pathos, and A waggish reporter meets a friend who had Me :.ieE GALIET, thenarisian euyaitof Two-Mounîtams in the centre of the Lake. the full neaning of the author is realized at one julst passed his exanination with " remarkable Opera.oi lier wliite velvet rm)be site lotked ike a belaenfearful; it was blowing from the feelcng whic the actor throws into his sucess donna hv Titdens.and snowing so that one could înot sec a yardin recitations. This was sueeeded by a Solo and 0l.owgoes it ?"DoN Alfonso, has received up to the resentfnonît. heic boys had to keep their fingers Quartette, 'Il waiting mM darling for the' " Ail right. I ami a notary now." 1.730 begging letters. soliciting hin tot inake 'thanketeir freezing. At lhaif- sung by Messrs. Grant, Leiiesurier, Sllv iand " Dolnt put on so. i have beenî that for niierings," and to bestow "decorations on those who
past four they struck the land on the south Iaultain. Thispiecewas well rendered,'espe. yner dTeserted im i his exile.'shore, at five miles above Vaudreuil. Afterlook cially the solo. An operatic chorus by the "Youn" TE f merialaelerifacoin ting round a little, they knocked up an old fa- Club, ' Pirate Serenade,' from the ' Encharitress' " . letter from Berlin, is settling the basis of a new uniforri
merund aske permission to enter his lious to received splendid execution and concluded the And the wag pulled ont his note-book. imtroduc fritingo the erman ianguage, which is to be]ner, and asked 

iperodsceonmteaenterools 
lieusemany1

get warmed. The old man made them welcomue first part of the Programme. After a short in- BoYD and Luusden, the chanpion oarsmneii ofand ered oun termission, the second part wvas proceeded with. Giovani Battista Falcieri, o Tita, s was the Tyne, Engand, have issued chailenges to ate
blaziung fle, aud after aittle fel aslep. At ven First, a Chorus, ' God Bless the Prince of Wales' morte famîiliarly called, was the Italian valet who leading narsunen of the United-Kingdotn, the natheshooclock they were up again, and after etin va was well rendered by the entire Club. A song watched by Lord Byron's bedside, at Missolonghi, cone off this year.p eof sour bread and butter, ail the breakat byC. J. Lemesurier was received by the audience in 1824. After the death of the poet, lie was IN a race between a trotting horse and Keen,that coud be found for them, they started for with a well -nerited encore. A selection from taken into the service of Hobhouse, after. the bicycle champion, eigit miles for £100, the boiseSte. Placide, passing on , t way Como, Hudson Mark Twain, 'His visit to Niagara,' was well wards Lord Broughton, as a courrier, and thence was withdrawn on the sixth mile, nd Keen finished theSd Oka, and crossing Pointe D'Angle, neHd' read by Mn. '. Rosamond. 'Silver Threads pîassed into that of Isaac D'Israeli, the father of eight miles l 28 miutes, 121 seconds.aled b r .Rsiod.'ivrTras 'HENRY 

How',.a Londomier, walked 13J tmilesSt. Plac, attwelveo'octhAnglesowhers Among the Gold,' solo and quartette by Messrs. the present British Premier. He was head ja-. hErs and 49 minutes, ar ing two-gallon me
hlaving lot about five hourks. After a good (lin- SlLemesurie, Haultain and Grant was ably nitor at the India Office, at the time of his de- Inours and on is caryHn a to.galio enr, at St. Placide, at half-phast two, the travel- sung. The Club song, 'Tuque Brune,' writteîi cease, whicli took place last December. The old tg)tei (cie bottle sixtiites, but d id not fid iloeliers, once m oe, turnel their faces towards their by Dr. W. C. Beers, was well rendered, and ut- man had many anecdotes of his first master, but sary.-"flual destination, St. Andrews, at which place iinediately followed by a recitation by Dr. Cane. the saddest of all related to the poet's death, and T'l'tHREE Bottles of Medoc were sold by publictley arnived s Aortly after five. Here, they were on, The Raven,' Poe, to whiei that gentlemna the exclamation made to Tita by Byron, as lie auctionu at Bordeaux, in the midst of the umost competentmet by the C'ommittee of Managemnent,andact o- did full justice. A comic song, ' Love,' by Mir lay suffering fron his convulsive chill. O qw/itea tastes, for 1,800 francs, or £32 sterling, per bottle. h'liemodation wais provided foi them. At six oclock Bowde, and a Reading by Mr. Burland, cou- è una bela scena. The author of Don Juat was wine was exactiy 8 years old, and claret which hasIllteiii s ameee iadzeforind tsiteClub ar-cluded this part of the entertainment. A comic sarcastic to the last. bcruyistpste by age.te saine evening, a dozen frieud of the Club anr sketch entitled, 'The Two Vagabonds'was wellP .r is stated ii.diplonaticcircles in Pais,ived by teai fro ngt Vaudreuil.Thoug l aretty acted by Messrs. Lawson, Grant, Ross and Do yoiu know the origin of the saying " worth that lis Majesty Alfonso XII, was bethrothe'
wel tied after thin long stretch, alt accapted Chapman, ai one sustaig hispart admiral. a song." Here it is : before quitting France, to his etuisin, Princessthe kigd invitation of A. Bell, Esq., to a Bail The National Anthem was thein sung, ail .joining Farinelli had ordered a magnificent costume, Marie de las Mereedes, the third daughter of the Dukegiving by the Ladies of Christ Churce, pt is in the chorus." and when the tailor brought it hote the artist deMptpensier, and the youngest sister of the Comtesseresidece. About thisty couples wereireseu t,' Mr. Wanless took the chair, and a vote of deumauded his bill. Earis.ancing was ommhensed a tero'cl o an.uthanksuproposed by Mr. S. Macdonald and se- " I have not made omne," answered the tailor. TH E Manuts of ipoin, who, lrion to hiscointiuud till midnight, whn te doors of the conded b Mr. Hickson of Lachute, was carried "But w'hy not I" asked Farinelli. - nection wi otne C bureh l of Engtad, bas caused thesiiuer moom wene tlirown opent. The walls of with cheers. The Hon. President, Mn. J. B. "Becauise," said the trembling tailor, " I saie mto be ftnished, and is about to hand itiver, not (othe supper roon were decorated with flags ud Buiand, after eplying onm beialf o the TecuI- have a desire for my paynent in but one form. the communion lie bas lately joined, but to that wlieheblemsofour winter sports. Aftersupper, dan- shd Snow-Shoe Club, presented Mr. Jones, the I know that whiat i desire is of inestimable e"s leff obein was rm edotsftie uote"Weedan-Mayor of St. Andrews, with a photograph of the value, and reserved for monarchs, but simnce I asE census of the Kigom Italy for 1871.sma' hous "esfuteu oninu.Th obe the ecClub, taken last winter. The Mayor, in a few have the honor of working for one of wnho none as just been pubised, fromn which it appears that tesau'hous"IloU the morîing. The object o f the rîîsktakm ueCumIt-tji peak, but with etîthusiasin, I wish no other 26,291,083 hav-e fixed nesideuces iu the couutry. the re-Club in) going out to St. Andrews was to give a appropriate remnarks, thanked the Club for- theirspabtwhenuism Iwsh oohr 183hef esencsit'car.termConce iuu id of teo St. uAndrews of C t o givrc ah ands oe souven oir of thir visit to St. An rews, paynent that that ie sing me ne song." mainder, or 19 to the 1,000 being eit er travellers oroftat vlulaige. Sturda fmrning Chst ('erefor and hopdhwolse theum al in St. Andrews Farinelli tmove inî vaimn to change his resolution temporary residents. The increase during the 10 yearsspet tint die. atu dah Dr ui mîhed wa hch foas aga , ext w inter,. Three cheers were given a mnd induce imn to receive money. The tailorn rcd gwa 50380
sittîdecoi the ConerHll. Ths Hll waschthe for the Ladies of St. Andrews. The floor w-as wvas iumuîovable. At last the great artist ac- .n A REAT attractont private eveninîg parties

saune thtat hiad beenî used-by the Montrecal Club cleared for danicinig w'hich continued unîtil muid- ceededi to his request. Resolved thîat the enthu- mnePris tpeti erformaneegivn lye. Auuî.at themir- couicert hehld about a month sinîce. T' midnight. Oui Sunîday, the Clutb attenîded si.ast shtoultd bu fully gratified, lie exhibited before are M.riem vi alunt- iirso a Imi.i eted-
H llitel hdben onidrbl elageand Chrc both nmournuig snd eveniug a boy hinm ail bis wonidrous skill, after whichi tic tailor writer, M. Lepetit as a lacquey. anmd M. 'lhiers as Signoain extra stove pmut upi to meet the extra nuumber It was the intenttion of the Club to leave at 3 Uairly imtoxicated with delighit, precpared to with- de Montefiascone, wearing the costume of a puifferart.ofU seaits reqjuiredl. Tie decorations, under the o'clock, on Momtday miorning, for Vautdreuil, but draîv, bîut Farinîelli stoppe'd him. .This last caricature bas a tremendouis sucecessa.supintenlttdence of Messrs. Aylmuer, -Sully and a violenit stormn commbuenced about noon, on Suit- " I amt very sensitive," said lie, "and it is ON goodi auithority it is reportedi tînt theRosamîonid, werec very tastefully arranged. Each day, and contiued nîearly ahi mnit, manking tic - possibly thtroughi that trait that I have attained~ Que e$ of a acr bas issumed a proclamnation order-sude tif thîe Hall were draped in flags wvith sunow. road almost inmpassable. Ninîe o'clock a, m., my superior-ity over othuer singera. I have ac- since 1865. lu which year avtet pas o îthae cutr.shois m-rossed im the cebntre of cach flag, bearin was appoinited, but owing to the time taken unp ee-dt orwseadnwyums yild f Great Britaain the supesionof sthe tradagasin humathec nmes of the varions Montreal clubs gn bsoe of the Boys, ini getting photognih nunet im your tur ! "fiesh. The released slaves, lu accordance with the terusthîeir colouirs in tic centre-the " St. Andrews, ' takenî snd suaying A a Remoir to tic UairS oues Say'ing whichî, lhe drew ont lis purse sud com- 'oturn ii the rov neounatihrr tyinMdgacrowihatqeo cre ndbu aslsseddthey did niot nmake a start till half-past eleven.' pelled the astonished tailor to -receive nearnly IFwena eiv csppî eotteeiaihir a pairu of scneormus snwsoe Te tTse sspnd• double the worth of thie garmuent. vFuu e ladyMsCaa beleve sap resi rt fhrisurMonhtre a "u ot bnlrno• " îo'lo " Tue Te road w'as very hîeavy, anud sometimes theyvugldMs lr aearsdn fHribrlaîra," tuque beu , "St. Georîges," purple had to g et ont ndm give tic horses a lift ont o~f A.om lcincy scilyi hr iwt ennm., both( prey sud inbelligenb, who us a very Diana'and wite tgue ;" Canda," carle andblue he snwdrifs, insome laces6 to7 fee d • goodelectonIcrpesecialysifgherees witsheeprsuesgameinofdlds ad twoossbrngsepgeont u ; n- ia tum ea d " Cg e ad, whi e d " T e tle arrived iats ii so u lîa e R do e dep. m i it, is alw a 's sure t o tel. W henî B arnev dow n over he trap, sd cleverly strikes 4 c b ulu's evetova, " Ear e and " b gue n an d h it "l' eu-t Ai" nnv i a igau , at 1 p,m ., w here a good Devlin set o nt or Ottaw a tic other n iht, h. int r e s o t g says he faithful chronieller :- lerwhiteadrle udgbie, Abov tcheaude," deney anwaiiuagaint a3n o'cachdaudeue were i ends were at tic stationi to sec him off. They a short skirt ofithe same material, witbher uviablein bie aîum sehn m ue bvee es Ud enetic 'cadyk and offh wgiu thu t eh ed V ud e il a c eered oU course. In the nuidst of the accla- bustle, a bhch she utilises for the purpose of carrying erhis ' -r' s h hangn ver hes hno t h 'lock il ng , eil i exception oU a few .mation, a wag cried ot :ammuitioun, &c., several packets being neatly arrangedî~hti B s hA d illustrat fe th hoograpl s ii s w hicli seem ed to be rater enjoyed by the " Hu rrah for R -an bitters , " ,,ri e cap er s u ls r o f elig t ord uro , ith a rn oi l-t- -O. At ilusratoo tic "Tecum- oys, andin tic face of a coldi windl and eue'sno pi fIdarubrbos It a-u J

-, u tiuu it Il iThe P îes," draped with the A t8 o'clock, they were al aboard thn atso n co eme sdre inv ataired of Inderbber cootsinhe cais o
ui [tu-k.' The r-st of thte building w-as home. Hure, " bouc ''" ecme rainr or i s t D ohmAID I wen tion ome of Remtones h omefowi an d ipp seemsIit*I%'* he ,stof he uilingwashoie. ere, I ouincing "became the order of 1friends', the othe:r night, when in honor of m nimreatla fte t ose w anSie ompnin,
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FROM THE CAPITAL.
SIGHT 0F OTTAwA. -R IDEAU HALL, -GOWAN '

OPERA HoPSE.-THE HoLMANs.-OPENIN(
OF THE SESsION.

OTTAwA, FEB. i.--Here we are again. These
yearly visits to Ot.tawa have just zest enough tokeep up a transitory interest. Ottawa is the
session and little else to my mind. b hope uy
Capitolian friends will not be offended at this.
Later, there is no doubt, their city will becon
beautiful and pleasing for its own sake. When
that great back country is settled, when thai
great upper river is made navigable, whîen the
locomotives of the Canada Pacifie thunder
through its streets, Ottawa must become a bee-
hive of industry, and the centre to which thon-
sands will gladly converge. But at present,
those tall, cold, silent Parlianentary towers
dwarf the city, and, when they are empîty, the
city itselflooks empty. A u contraire, when they

-e full, how full indeed is the city. They come
mfron al quarters, manufacturers, traders, impor

tors, contractors, railroad men, this one witl a
pettion, that one with a reclamaation, lobbvist,
wire-pullers, hanems on. The sessioi is but
two days old, and already the hotels are gorged
with these men, vampires many of themi, come
to fatten upon the publie thing.

Before enterimg upona our Parliamientary busi-
liess proper,-imdeed, there is little to write
on th esubject this week--let us ramble about
tle town a little. And first, a peep at Rideau
Hall. It is situated at New Edinburgh, a little
village at the confluence of the Ottawa and Ri-
deau rivers. Hence the name. The building is
aot much to a look at, being a rather irregular edi-
ice of greyish stone. But the grounîds are pic-
turesque enough, the present Governor General
liaviug donc a great deal towards improving
theii. He is very fond of curling, a game which
lie learned, b believe, in Montreal, and lie bas
lad a tasty rink constructed for hiniself. He
bas also an ice area for skatinig out in the open
air. Toboganning is a further source of amuse-
ment for the vice-royal family, and Lord Dufferin
lias had quite a break-neck hill made up for the
exercise. To reach the top you have to climb
three series of short ladders, each of which abuts
on a small terrace. The grotinds are well set
with trees, sone of them grand specimens of our
native forests. The interior of the " Castle " has
been very imcih improved since the days of Lord
lisgar. The present occupant is yoaunger, live-
hier, fonder of society, and his tastes are more in
accord with moder- fashion. The oly f-atumes
whid recaîbs the former "reign," is the profu-
sion of flowers, for Lady Lisgar was extremuely
fond of flowers, especially the wild varieties of
thiscountry. The drawingroom is elegantly fitted
up with rich furniture, rare pamntingsand countless
articles of rirtù. In the dining rooi are the
Dufferin family portraits. The dining room can
and is frequiently converted into a stage, where
amateur theatricals are performed. The mode of
life pursued at Rideau is simple and primcely
together, a eombination which will easily be un-
derstood by those who are aware what true no-
bility is, and how admirably it is personified in our
Governor-General.

Driving back from Rideau, we encounter very
little new in the city itself. It lias grown cer-
tainly since last year, and you feel this, without
exactly being able topoint wlere the growth bas
taken place. The Parliament grounds have that
appearance of finish which is derived from use,
but they are still far from what they should be.

Marshall Wood's plans were costly, but grand,
and 1 seriously doubt whether that Yankee ar-
chitect, whose "suîîbmissions" have been spoken
of, wili answer the purpose lialf as well. But he is
a cheap man, and cheapness is one of the elements
of Reform.
. Ottawa bas, however, got ahead of Montreal
in one thing. It las a decent theatre, while you
have absolutely none. The old Skating Rink
lias been replaced by Gowan's Opera House. It
was inaugurated last week, by the Holman Com-
pany, under the patronage of the Governor-
General, who attended with a full suite. The
operawasthe " BohemianGirl,"or Balfe's "Girl,"
as we fondly termn that delicious partition, for
short. I have always been a stickler for the
Holmans, because they are so painstaking, con-

ious,and because they are Canadiia. Mr.
eo. Holman, is one of the best managers in

America, and it is agreeable to know that h lias
got on so well in the world. MissSallie, in light
opera, is always satisfactory, and lier renderingt
this week, lu Ottawa, show thîat the qualities of
lier voice are unimnpaired. Whîen the star sys-
toua le atbandonaed, as it w-ill be, by Strakoschi,
Maretzek anad Grau, ail of whom are losling
muoney withi it, and stock sinagerse will be in ne-
quisition, Sallie Holman will then rauk w-ith the
Kelloggs, the Abells, and- other- native artiste.
Sie wilh soon be heard lu Monitreal, I unader-
stand, w-bere she le deservedly popauhar sinace the
wvinter of 1872-73, anîd I atm ceatain you will turni
out lu numtbers te give ier a fitting receptioni.

The openinag of the session took place on latt
Thursday, tic 4th.

At three o'clock, the fir-ing of the guns an-.
nounîced the airival of His Excellentcy, at the
Parlianmenat House. After- beintg seated ou theo
Thronîe, the geutnatan usher- of the black rod

summoned the Comnmns befor-e the bar of the
Sonate. The representatives caine, wbenî Hise
Excellency delivered the speech fromn the Tbrone.

The Stafif-Officers who accompauied the Gov-
ernor General were Major General Selby Smnyth,
Captain the Hou. Mills Stapleton, Colonuel
Fletcher, Lieut. Hamilton, Colonels MacPherson.
Stewart. Brunuet, Bernard, Rose, Egleson, Major

hyeand others.
The inte-rior of the Senate Chamber preseiited 1

an animated appearance. There was a large and
distinguished assemblage of ladies and gentlemen
on the floor of the House, while the galleries
were literally packed. The greater portion of
the audience was ladies, and their toilets were of

o the richest. Owing to indisposition, the Coun-
e tess of Dufferin was not present, but in the even-

ing, she gave a reception in the Senate Chambeî
Y which was largely attended. CHA4UDIEuRE.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.

THE QUEEN's HOrEL-TO.ONTO.
Soame o the hotels of Toronto enhance its

good repute with strangers, and none more so
than the "Queen's Hotel," for it stands first in
the order of merit of all the hotels in the city,
and is generally regarded as second te none in

e the Dominion. This hotel has been closely
y associated with the name of C'aptain Dick, in its

origin and progress, a name which is held in
high esteenm by the people of Toronto, and

a thîroughaout Ontario, for his enterprise in ship-
building, and in the establishing of steamboat

t traffie on Lake Ontario and the upper lakes ; be-
sides his efforts for the development of the re-

e sources of the country, throughi the promotion
of sundry railway schemes, stamped himn as one

- of the chief pioneers of the commercial and in-
d tiustrial progress ol the Province. His eiiergy,

t perseverance, ability and judgemaent, were such,
that whiatever lie set his mini to accomplishl be-
caine in time a realised success. In au eminent
degree was this manifest in the establishment of

s the Queen's Hotel, which fron small beginningse
has, through gradual advance and steady pros-
perity, reachiet its present magnificent propor-
tions.

The original design of the building was cer-
tainly not that of a first class hotel, for it con-
sisted of two or three dwelling houses, which
were ultimately leased and combined te form
that early Presbyterian institution, "Knox Col-
lege. ' On the removal of the college to other
premises on Grosvenor street, Captain Dick was
induced by some old Toronto friends te open a
hotel in the College buildings, as the property
was his own, and lie had become a great favorite
with the travelling portion of the cominunity.
Thus began the n1ow popular, extensive and
prosperous Queen's Hotel, which, since the
deatlî of Captain Dick, in Noveiber of last
year, has been, and will continue to be, under
the able management of Messrs. McGaw and
Winnet, whose traiing and experience, for
nmaniy years, under the former proprietor, give a
sure guarantee of the future prosperity of the
establishment.

At first there was only one centre block,
which' was gradually enlarged and extended
then, as the demand for increased accommoda-
tion required, one wing after another was added,
till now, iii its comîpleted foi-ni, the building has
a frontage rance of 220 fet, with garden at eah
end, givmîîg a total frontage ol 344 feet.

The centre portion of the hotel is four stories
high, with a tower surnounting it, rising te a
height of eighty-five feet. The balcony over the
main enîtrance is to be lengthened to double its
present range, and also widened to the outer
edge of the side walk. This balcony is te be
enclosed with glass, for the purpose of forming a
conservatory of choice flowers and plants, thus
enhancing the pleasure of the guesta, and giving
<uite a luxurious aspect te the hall on the first
floor. Aaother balcony will also be erected in
front of the third store , and the whole arrange-
ment, when com let, will largely contribute
te the beauty of t e structure, and give it quite
an impsig aspect.

Besades the centre block, there is an extensivef
wing on either side, to the east and west-the
latter of recent erection. These wings are not
of the sane altitude as the centre building,
having only three stories and atties ; but thist
diversity is pleasing, in relieving the structure
of any monotony of architectural outline.

The grounds on each aide are to be laid out iii
accordance with a tasteful design in ornamental
gardening. Croquet lawns will minister te the
amusement of the summer tourists, surroundingt
which there will be a profusion of rich flowert
plots, combined with statues, founitains, and 
grotto-like groupings of shrubbery, rocks,t
flower and liants.

The interior arrangements and equipmentts ofi
the hotel are all that could be desired ini relation
to confort, convenience and luxury, so that
even the most fastidious taste could find no
cause for comuplaint. Everywhere, from the
kitchen to the attic, throughout ail tic ramifica- I
tionse, is thiere evidenîce of harmonmy of design
good taste simd sounid judegmniat. Thebe.
rooms, parlours, dinintg-room, and ail else, arec
rlily funished ; sud whilst therc is even a
summptuiounss ini the draperies, carpets, bureaus, ~
bedisteads, &c., of some of tie suite of spart- i
mnts for families, there is nothing ]oud ort
gaudy. Tic commercial traveller sand thec
aristocratic tourist, alike, eau feel that there arec
bore tic aspects of homie miore thîan the glane (
sud excitement habituîally characteristic of somue 2
large botels. Foîr winmter comfort there sa-e l
double window's, sud steamp lipes all over the I
hiouse, sud lu every room there ar-e fire-places s
sud grates, te afford, when udesired btythe guests, d

Srea ter cheerfulnuess snd warmnth. On the varions d
oosthere are sundry bat-roomse, closets, &c., c

sud the arrangements on the ground floor, in
sample roonja, sitting rooms, bath rooms, water
closets, simd barber's shop, are unuexcelled an y-
where in our Dominion cities. Besides t le F
public billiard-room, there las aprivate billiard- C
roomi, held bu reserve for special use wben de- ~
sired by nay of the guests. J

It is not our province to descant on the merits RINK NO. 2.of the culinary department, on bills-of fare, on rght, J. Forsyth,the catering to suit every Dalate, on the varied J.Re. r.WrighJ. Forso,
vintages in the wine cellar, or on the special vir- Rev. D. clay, M. Paterson,
tues of the chief butler and chief baker; but J. L. Smith, J. White,
simply to say that in these relations everything .J O. Heward-21. Rev. W. F. Clark-18is i keeping with the other appointments of the RINK NO. 3.
establishment. We have already referred to the T. McGaw, J. Rennie,
new landlords, Messrs. McGaw and Winnett, Major Gray, C. Hunter,
and may only further add that the old reputation D. Walker, J. Thompson,
of the Queen's Hotel will be fully sustained Capt. Perry-32 W. Rennie-19.
through their careful supervision, enterprise and RINK NO. 4.
courteous manners. W. Hill, D. W. McIntosh,

HAMILTON RACES. C. Postlethwaite, A. Noble,
Some of the odd scenes and the odd faces seen J. Stovel, W. Christie, Jr.,at the races on the ice on Burlington Bay on the J. Riddell--23. R. Ramsay-13.23rd ult. Both scenea and faces are typical and RINK NO. 5.

must be familiar to all outside of Hamilton, who R. Shanklin, J. Ritchie,have attended such sports. Next week, we will G. P. Shears, R. Coulson,
give a sketch of the races themselves. D. S. Keith, W. Ross,HON. R. J. CARTWRIGHT. D. Forbes-20 J. Pringle-22

The Minister of Finance is the youngest ment- Aggregate for the Toronto Club ........ 115
ber of the Cabinet. He was born on the 4th do do Caledonian Club........86
Dec., 1835. He is son of the late R. D Cart
wright, Chaplain to the Forces at Kingston, and Majority for the Toronto Club ...... 20
grandson of Hon. Richard Cartwright, a United
Empire Loyalist, who was a member oi Lhe first
Parliament of Upper Canada, which met in 1792, IARLIAMENTAR Y.and continued to hold a seat in that body until The second session of the third Parianent of Canadahis death in 1815. The subject of this sketch met at Ottawa, on the 4th irt.sat for Lennox and Addington in the Canadian At 3 P. n. His Excellenev arrived in the senate
assembly from 1863 until the Union. He was Chamber, and that body beinè summoned together, he
r r eml Commom 1863uns fotLe nonox a the%,was pleased to deliver the following speech:returned to the Coxnmons for Lennox at the Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate :general elections of 1867, and acted in an in- enleen ten of the Houne of Comen:
dependent way with theMacdonald administratio 1 havenmuch satieioetton in meeting you a t this rlyfor several years, but later, he joined the opposi- an vconvenient seasoni
tion, and on the 7th of November 1873, he was THE N. W. MOUNTED POLICE.
sworn of the Privy Council and a pointed I have to congratlate you upon the organizaton ofMinister of Finance. He lately negotiated an the North West Police force, and the socces of its ope-
important loan in England with remarkable ration. It has materially aided in the creation of conft-
success, and, altogether, has so far proved him- dence and goodwill among the Indian tribes, in the sup-succssandaltgeter, u s fa proed im-pression of the liquor traffi c, the establishment of legiti-self the worthy occupant of an office which has mate trade, the collection cf duties, and abo e aitinbeen filled by several of the greatest names in maintaining security for life and property within the
Canada. territory. Another effect of the presence of the Police in

CN.AJdTH..the North-West has been to enable the Governnent to
lir-. A. J. SmhITH, Q.C. largely reduce the strength uf the military establishment

Mr. Smith was bon at Westmoreland, New itNDIAN TREATIEsBrunsw k, in 1822. After finishing his educa-
tion at the Court Grammar School, he was called The negotiation of a friendly Ireaty wioh the Crees and

8aleu of the North Vegt for cessionî of territory mayto the bar of bis native Provinceand subsequently be regarded as a further guarantee for the continuationpromoted to a Queen's Counsel. He has always of amicable relations with the Indiai tribes of the Northbeld a high position in New Brunswick. Fron West.1856 to 1863, and fora short period, in 1865, lie 'llE VIC&REGAL T4R.
vas a member of the Executive Council. He sat Duiring the past sommer I had the pletisure and ad-
n the Assembly from 1852 till the Union, wasvantage of visitig a very large portion of the Fiinvince

Antoeney-General from 1862 toi 183 ad hld of Ontario, including the whole coast of the GeorgianAttrney-Gencral front 1862 to 183, and held Bay and Lake Superior. This official tour enabled im- t'this sane office in his own admiistration, 1865. form a better idea of the great extent of comparativeyHe was a delegate to England with the pre- wel settled country, and ofthat whicli ls tiil almost un-
T.ideveloped. 1 was overywiîere received wîçtî%-l ïsent Judge Fisher in 1858, on the subject of the an d wass ucb gratiled in witnessing the eterprib,-.Intercolonial Railway ; to the sane country with contentment and loyalty manifested.

the present Jud&e Allan, on public business iii SUPREME CU0ltT Folt THE n0MINION.
1863, and to ashington with Hon. Messrs. Your attention will b invited to a measurc for theGait, Howland and Henry, in 1866, on the sub- creation of a Supreine Court. The neeiity tor suach a
ject of reciprocal trade. He declined the Chief- inensure bas yearly becoine more tnd more : rent
Judgeship of New Brunswick i 1866 and the since the organization of the DominionI. is ess6 t:to
LiutenatG overohi.ofntie sne Province in our system of urisprudence and to the s §ettiete* ofeutenant-overnorsp of the sme Province in onetitutional questions.
1873. He was sworn o the Privy Council and INSOLVENIY LAW.
a pointed Minister of Marine and Fisheries in You will also be invited to consider a bill relatipg t.ovember 1873. Mr. Smith is one of the most the important sublject of insolvency.
eminent members of Parliament and of the THE NORTn-wEsT--IsUANCE--oPYlIci-
Cabinet. H t ha discharged the duties of his Measures will be stibinitted to you providing for the re-departyent with marked abilitv. organization of the Governmnent of the North West, andTHE CARAQUET RIoTs. the consolidation of the laws relating to that couintrv,for

WVe gave an account of this unfortunate circul- a generai insurance law and on the subject of copyright.
stance at the time of its occurrence. Our illus- PACIFIC RAILWAY SURVEY.
tration represents the death of the young con- Gratifying progress lins been made in the survey ofstable Gi ord. Along with eightor nime special Canada Pacifie R. R. route. Measures have been taken

hoteshe had gone u to a roo t arest o seare the early construction of the Georgian Bayzeonstabies, are8 bramch, and f0 provide a connection with the Easternathe Frenchmen who had en pointed out as the railroad system. The report of the surveys of the road
chief instigators of the riot. On reaching the from Lake Superior to Fort Garry, which will be readylanagtedo at pndand te oo oud ua few days, will affuril information upon wltich ten-g the oor was oned and the room found dersa invited for the construction of the Eaetern[Guif pope. Ai , aying poor and Western portions of that section, so a éto reach theCîfford ow. Then the constables rushed into the navigable waters of the interior.
room, firing their revolvers and one of the rioters EstTIMATEs.
was shot. We are glad to chronicle that the Getleenqf the ouseof Compamons:
troubles in Caraquet have since been allayed. The accounts of the past year will be laid before yuu.SEND IN YOUR BILL. The estimates for the present financial year will aliso beThe failure of Reciprocity is good game for submitted. They will, 1 believe, be found to have been
fun. It looks so like a fusco, that we cannot eamen intheerb r leconony consistent withresist the temptation of having another squib at ecA serice.it. Brown the tifiker has certainly not come up, ANADIAN TR Ai>E.
to the expectations of his patrons. Hie solder le Honorable Genileaen of the-Senate
oo 1soft," hie pan beake, aud altogether the job Geetlemen of theHou;e <J Comtmoas.
has been poorly done. No wonder that ho in I am happy to believe that, notwithstanding the gene.
threatened with boss of custom. The . ral and wide spread commercial depression which has
h .. t prevalled over the continent, the trade of Canadta lee can do now is to "send i hi biLk"wzm sound, and that the contraction we have experienced inmuse be a pretty long one, and stop tinkda. some branches tif iudustry for the past year has not been

THE sKATING CAIRNIVÂ. greater tiana migt naturtally have been anticipated.

This novel spectacle was exhibited on the 27th THE NORTH-wET TROUBLEs AND BITIsHuit., at the Victoria Skating Rink, Montreal, in (UmitteIA-honor of the Governor-General. Instead of any r Pa-pers will be submitted lo vou on the North-st
engthened description we refer our readers to the DonÉanoî Gre ne so the Gertiatio Beten
ho splendid donble e illustration of it in tisht Columabia on te subject of the Pacifie Raint ofa.
ho present issue o fthe CANADIAN ILLUs- MILAIN
TRATED NEws. The pageant was not so gorgeouîs Sebi entkndrn Iercs o ons two year-s ago, but, suchi as it w'as, we believe binato uf hav e en ten prn oflIe eess Proria co-
t surpassed anything ever attoempted on the cola- lthe Domtitnion to promote emigration froa roe unement in ail its accessories. the genieral direction of the Domniîonîomîcis. It is

CURLING MATCH AT TORIONTOt. hoped that the effect wvill be increasedeftliîency andi eco-
The annual match betweeni the Toronto and Coymti rnhONtCpUbServi e

Caledonian Curling Clubs took place, on the .eywtacniec nyu rdtc a, blt
5th. uit., fivé rinks a side, three on the Ado- andoea ytr fpatr ic de-votbon It t reat pu blityfe
aide Street Rink and two on the Mutuial Street resta entruîsted to you, anti pray that tl e diviaî biesing
Rink, play simultaneously. The ice wIas ii may reat upon your labors.
plendid condition, and the temîperature of the Oaa the return of lthe mernblers o!fîeCtmel the irLay ail that the most enthuasiastic curler- could Chamber, the usunal ananounceaments were rad to- their
Lesire. Botb clubs fought bravely, anad somne ex- speaker in respect to conttrovertedi eletion trials and the

ellnt laingwa mae.retarn o! miembers. The anew miemblers were aîfterwards

The following are the scores:- Ater" f h iar motons l reect to b-iberotso
RIINK No. 1. office anti stttnding commaittees had beenr pas, of

ToRNTO CLEDNIAs antotion was adlopted, subamitted by Hon. Mr. Mackenzie,R.LTo no J. LNA.N sr Iat Ri Excelleney's speech be taken into considerationi

. W. Moberly, J. A. Dillworth, FEB. 5.-The Reply te the Speech from the ThroneW. Bayly, J. Malcolmi, was moved b-i Mn. Fréchette, o! Levis, and secondeda by. S Rsell19 R.Macom-9. MrCoi Mcougnal, of Elgin. Sir John A. McDonalda
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MY ON.

I.

sihe is fuil Of waYward fancies, blythe and sportive as a
fawn,

Sweet as rose buda ere they open to the first fond smile
of dan

And she deeka my life with beauty as the flowersdeck
the earth,

And lier presence is the spring-time breathing joy and
warbling inirth,

And lier loîve li set around me like a spirituial crown,
May the angels guard my innocent, niy darling one, my

own.

I may wateli the sparkling liglit that dwells within ber
azure eyes,

And the arcliness of ber stainless mile sou mirthful and so
wise,

I can't read her aerial fancies; who can sean ber girlish
thoiglht I

That partakes of ail the varied hues within a flower
wrotiglit,But I know the light and fragrance of ber love to me
lias flown,

W eilii y ever constant prayers are for my darling one.

III.
I nay touch the soft profusion of lier glossy sunny hair.
Till its glory seems to daze the mind and make my world

too fair,
For the sunshine il ber presence is the gladdeningdawu

of day,
That dispels the nidnight shadows, tili it shames their

glooin away,
For it stole upon the darkness of my life when I was

loue,
Till miy grateful heart evokes its prayers to God to bles.

my own.

IV.
There is sunshine in her gravity and in ber winsome

snile,
There's a little glimpse of heaven, just to charm us all

awhile,
I love lier udeer capricious moods, lier pranks, ber spark-

iing lest,
Till in my wildering joy, I know not what I love the

best,
For 1 ne'er can tell the happiness which with lier love

bas gronn
I caI only bless ber morn and night, my darling one,

My own.

Foret Hill, London, Dec., 15th, 1874.
ISIDORE.

[ re' the C'ANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEws.]

POOR BAPTISTE.

A CANADIAN SKETCH.

BY CLARE.

I stood one evening, all alone, leaning over the
pasture gate of our farm, at Lakeside, where we
retire in sunmer te esca e the heat and dust of
Montreal, for the three hottest stmmer months.
h htad gone there for company-strange company,
you will think, for a young lady-that of three
cou-s; but our cows are not ordinary cows, and,
moreover, the house was very lonely, all the
grown-up members of the family having gone
up to Montreal for two or three days on busi-
ness.

It seemed opressively quiet now, our usually
merry, noisy omestead, with only the ticking
of the clock, and the monotonous whirr of old
Marie's spinning-wheel, to break the silence.
So flung my tatting, and David Copperfield,
wiich I was reading for about the thirty-first
time, aside, and came into the calm evening
air, to try and shake off the feeling of restless
e'nni which had fastened itself upon me.

Bossie, Eva and Bessie, our three milk-produ-
cers, did not evince any huffiness at my seeking
tleir society, just because I couldn't find better -
on the contrary, they hustled up to the gte in
great haste, to welcome me seemingly. At least,
to an outsider it would have seemed so-but I
am afraid their movements were actuated by
more interested feelings, as there is every reason
to believe I was strongly associated with salt,
in their bovine minds.

However, on t-is occasion I had neglected to
bring the customary handful, and felt too lazy
to return to the house for it--so I tried to
quiet my conscience by thinking they had eaten
too much lately, and to make up for their dis-
appointment by any amount of stroking and
petting.
The sun had some time since sunk to rest-

a bright deep golden colour had tinged the
western sky when he disappeared beneath the
horizon, flooding the lake beneath with his re-
flection till every little wavelet seemed burnished.
Now, an hour later, the sky had paled to a light
yellow, the lake, calm as a mirror, and the
hills around, were purply black. There was no
moon, but the days were at their longest-; the
lingering light seemed loth to leave the beauti-
ful earth in her early summer loveliness. I
stood and gazed, and my three companionas,
also, their large, expressive, melancholy eyes,
looking as if they took in and appreciated the
bemuty of the panorama before them ; but I am
afraidt their mtusings related chiefly to the
gnier-ut-s disappointment they liad just under-
goe.

()Ontly a cricket's doleful song, and occasionally
a whippoorwill's note disturbed the still evening
air, so h was sonewhat startled when a voice
behind me said, "Bon soir mademoiselle." j

h turned quickly round, to confront a man
standing in the road-a tall, square-shouldered
young fellow, w.th a handsome, sunburnt face,i
whose most striking feature was a pair of blacki
eyes, quick and retles, but with a certain
hoinesty of expression. Hie clothes were travel-

worn and dusty, and he carried in his hand a
small valise.

" Evidently a voyageur-and yet, hie face
seems familiar," thought I, as I returned hie
greeting.

He seemed perfectly self-possessed, and re-
moved hie hat and spoke with the ready q e
which characterises the French Canadian,
belong he to wlatever rank.

"Can mademoiselle inform me in what house
Louise Leblanc is living in the village ? I have
been away for eight years, and have returned by
Quebec on foot. I want to see her directly to-
niqht. I am Baptiste Colbert."

realized the situation at once, and my heart
sank like lead at the task before me. Louise
Leblanc, at once the prettiest irl, and the
greatest coquette in the parish, ad been the
affianced of Baptiste when lie left eight years
ago, a penniless boy, to seek hie fortune as a
lumberman in New Brunswick. Well did I
remember their courtship, for had it not begun
under our auspices, as it were ? Louise was our
maid of all work, one sumner, and Baptiste, and
hie cousin, Gaspard Comtois, were hired by my
father to make the hay. Of course, such a
pretty girl as Louise received plenty of attention
fron both young fellows and I reinember in-
nocently remarkiiîg to her how often they were
thirsty--whiclh ivolved, of course, rufaing to
the kitchen, overlooking the hay field, for a
drink. 1 was consideralbly mystified by the
laugh with which the reimark was received byLouise, but a few weeks later understood the
matter better. Baptiste was then lier acknow-
led ed cavalier, and came reguarly to veiller
wit her in our great low-ceiled kitchen.

"I am, glad it is Baptiste, Louise, and not
Gaspard," I reinember once saying to her.
Baptiste was always my favourite. He would
piek upthe deserted nests lie found, when mow-
ing, and give them me for ny collection, and
would allow me to drive the great swaying loade
of hay up to the bari-tomboy that I was, to
care for such a thing.

But the course of true love never does run
sinooth. Baptiste had not wherewithal to sup-
port his Louise in the way le would care to
make a wife live, as lie said ; and I well renet-
ber their tearful parting when lie left, witli seve-

wal others, to join a lumberiug expedition in
New Brunswick.

SOnly for a couple of years, Louise ! lie said,
as lie bade lier good-bye ; but the two years
lad grown into eiglit, for sickness and mis-
chance had kept Baptiste longer away than had
seened probable when lie left. He had no re-
collection of me, I could see -but lie was little
altered, save for hie bushy beard and whiskers,
and stouter form.

All the past rushed before mie, as he stood
waiting respectfully, but with impatience in his
eyes, for my answer.

I ouie ILblanc is not living iu the village,"
I sard, at length. "Shte is livig im Three

River, but-"
"Three Rivera ! sapré1. I passed through

there only two dayr ago. If alhad only known?
Well ! I muet return-tîat's aIl," seid Baptiste,
turning northward, as if lie intended at once to
start on lis way, and traverse the fifty weary
miles that lay between him and Three Rivera.
"She told me in lier last letter she inight chance
to behaway," lie continued ; 'but I never
thouglt she would be in Three Rivera. It's too
bad, especially as I assed through there on foot
two days ago. Wel, I muet returnu. After all,
it will only take two days-and what are they
after eiglt years, especially when we have our
lives before us to spend together-Louise and I."

Ha hd ail hie countryman's faculty for
making the hast of things, and was turning
away with a gay smile after wishigme " Bon.
soir 1" when I called him back. ",igiht years
make many changes, you know 1" I began.

"Peoplagoaaway ; somte die ; some-"
"Ah! thatyou may well say, mademoiselle,

interrupted Baptiste. "I returned to Batiscans
to find my mother, whom I left a strong woman,
promising to live mnany years longer, away in the
church yard, lier place filled by a stepmother,
and a herd of children. My brothers and siter,
were al scattered-some married, sote gone
ai Ets to work in the facteries, or a .l
brique. Not muciof a home was it, mademoi-
selle, to return to ; but, please God, I shall soon
have a real home, with ouise to take care of it
for me. For to-night," he continued, " I sup-
pose Ihmust pass it au village, although it je a
uile the wrong way. But to-miorrow, hola for
Tlree Rivers.

He was turning away again when I suppose
the expr'ession of mny face ai-tested luiu, and lie
stood and looked at me questioiîitgly-.

"I wish-oh? I wishu," I eried, '·thtat I liad
good niews to tell you. Louise is living in
Three Rivers, but I donî't think you need go

there, for she je married-has bean married two
monthe now-to your cousin, Gaspard Comntois."

I oftenu stand at tliat pasture gate now on sum-
mer avenings, looking down the hay-field at the i
lake, and, whenever I do, the figure of poor Bap-
tiste rises before me, as lie stands, speechlaes
and white, faced, listening te my recital of
Louise's giddy unfaithifulness, enîding in lier J
marriage with Gaspard, whom she declared she
hiad always liked best. No douibt, a legacy left
to Gaspard by lis master, a richi, eccentric old
gentleman of Thiree Rivers, heolped to strengthien
the preference, particularly as Baptiste liad had
doubts of being able ta coma for Louise that N
summer. She was tired of singla blessedness, t
so accepted the formerly discarded, but now t
prosperous Gaspard, and was married three a
weeka after. The mîany pîresents that Bapti t

had from time to time sent lier, served to array
her in finery, that made lier wedding the thome
of all the parish for weeks after.
"It was for her; I don't mind that," said

Baptiste, as I commented on this fact. "But
I hope the good God will never permit me to
meet Gaspard face to face on this earth."

He tnrned his head away for a minute-the
iron resolution inherited from an Ind*an mother
came to his aid. He held out his hand, and I
took it, longing to say something to comfort
him, but no fitting words would eoine-no words
seemed of any use in a sorrow like that which had
fallen on poor Baptiste. I watched his form
borne away by long, steady strides in the darkness
and stood a longwwhilenusing on Louise's duplici-
ty and lier lover's childish faith, till old Marie
came and volubly ordered me in dQors. But it
was long before I slept, for Baptiste's pale,
tersface, as Iliedseen it Iast, haunted me for

hours.
Two months later I received a le:ter frotn a

friend who had just completed a tour through
the Maritime Provinces. She spoke with all a
novice's delight of the grand scenery of Gaspé,
the bluffs aud towering old forests of New Bruns-
wick.

" But one incident outrred to dam p our
pleasure-an awfully sad one, thoutgh. While
we were waiting at one of the stations, a reat
lumberin place, (I forget its nanie,) in New
Brunswick, a cry arase. A littie t'huld lîadfallen overboard. It was nearlitdark, but we
saw a man jump from the whar' into the water.
He dived and brought the child to the surface,'
where it was taken from hin by a man in a boat.
The brave fellow, however, must have heen
seized witb cramps, or exhausted by his long
stay under the water, for lie sank again instant-
1 and notwithstanding aIl efforts wss drowned.

e heard afterwards that his body was recov-
ered the next day. He was a lumberinan from
Batiscan. His naine was Baptiste ('olbert."

Poor Baptiste!

COURRIER DES DA MES.

HEAi DtREsas.-A visitor to the last comipe-
t tion of hair-dressers in Paris writes : "A large
dais was erected in the middle of the hall, so
that people could unove about all around it. At
one end of it was a large table around which the
judges were seated, hair-dressera in bla-k coats,
with a president at their head ; for tlere is nu
competition iii Fiance without a president. vice-
president, secretary and assistant secretary.All these dignitaries hastened to put some dis-
tinctive badge in their buttonholes ; for nothing,
delights a Frenchman more than the prospect of
putting something in his buttonhuole. Nothingwas lacking, for, as 1 have already had occasion
to say, there is no good meeting of any kind
without a speech. One of the gentlemen with
something un his buttonhole delvered a speech,
in which lie spoke of the hairdressing art front
the most renote times down to the present day-front Seniramis to Mlle. Nilsson, fron Absalon
to M. Naquet of the National Assembly at Ver-
sailles. During this address, the conclusion of
which was much applauded, about forty hair-
dressers, pro!essors aud pupils, prepared to dis-
pute the prizes, which consisted of gold and sil-
ver imedaîs, while the Dutch coiffeurs liad placed
a gold medal at the disposal of the candidates.
The professors first competed for a prize. Each
brought forward a lady whose hair, type, andcharacter lie knew, and executed on lier head a
ca illary fancy. The hîead of hair which carried
oY this prize served as a model to the pupils,
who liad a specified time allowed then to imitate
it, and the one who succeeded best lad the first
prize allotted to the pupils. When a professor
completed the operation e took the lady by thehand and led lier through the hall, so that the
audience could judge of his performance. They
applauded or were silent as the case ui lit be.
Some of 'these hair-dressers attired the lady in
the style of the coiffure, and a DuBarry or e
Pompadour was from time to time seen walkingwith agentleman attired in a black coat. Others,
less careful of local colouring, natched a pow-dered head of hair and patches with a dress of
black taffeta, producing often shocking if not
laughable contrasts. All displayed a grave de-
mîeanor, which subdued the levity of the nost
profane of the spectators. Perhaps I ouglit to
draw a practical conclusion and state the coiffure
adopted for the year; but I leave this to the
Moniteur de la Coifure, only remarkinug that oni
my asking a competent spectator whiat coiffure
would ha the fashion, lie replied, ' The hair will
be worni very highi sud very low,' pointing ont
the medalled lady who w'as servug as a mudel to
the pupils. On lookinugat lier I quite unîderstood
his reply. Site lied hair which fell down on lier
back, while in front it formîed a veritable dome.
I never- saw anything imore extravagant or lesse
graceful. It was as thîough a p rize lied beenu
given foi- pretenîtius ugliness, and lad I bean in
ay itformantt's pîlacte I should have said, ' This
year, sir, as nothinîg definite hs, bat-n fixed ini
politics, art, governttment, or hairdressing, the
hasir will ha wou-t tua huigh and too low.'''

H AuiDREîsN.-Speaking of s hiair-dressers'
comîpetition et Paris, a correspondent says:.
"Nobody will ha surprised to learn that tIae
exists a Moniteur de la CJoifTuer, more fortunate,
indeed, than the Moniteur Unive-rsel, for it has
uot ceased te ha the officiai organ of the capillary
art. It publisîhes articles from which Ihavea
derived mîaterile enabling mue to judge pîrecieely

of all the knowledge and merit necessary to as-
pire to the rank of professor of hairdressing. In
It questions of false hair, combs, and curling
irons are agreeably intermixed with politics,
philosophy, and economic science. It is this
paper which posts up the reader on the price of
false plaits, their preparation, rarity, or abun-
dance. There one learns in how many ways the
immense quantity of false hair which walks about
on the face of the earth is collected, the traffic
carried on in the fairs of Germany, Italy, and
Brittany, where hair-buyers set up temporary
shops with, as their sign, a tuft of false hair
which floats in the wind, and where, in exchange
for gilt jewelry, glass, corals, silk handkerchiefs,
and money, peasant girls are induced to resigu
their heads to the travelling hair-buyer's mur-
derous shears. At other times, the tempter, in
various disguises, goes round the villages and
isolated motntain cottages, giving chase to some
fine head of hair of the existence of which he is
aware, and, by stratagen or the seduction of
some ,gold cois, whicli ie sparkles before the
owner's eye, le deprives the innocent head of
its spleudid ornament. I have been told of a
well-known cocotte, whose auburn locks achieved
huer a reputation, who paid 3,000 francs for false
hair of extrene length, the colour of which was
identical with her own, and which one of these
hair-hunters had carried off for 120 francs froun
the head of a wood-cutter's daughter immtured
in the forests of Savoy. But alongside these cap-
tures, which have somiething grandiose about
then, what horrors and what frauds exist ! Thiere
is false hair before which the proudest counte-
nances in the world sonetimues humbly stoop, cut
front heads which lie on the pillows of prisons,
hospitals, and surgit-al amphitheatres. Certait
ladies have such a horror of this suspected origin
that they will onlv wear tresses nade with hair
which hias fallen froin their own heads, collected
and preserved one by one, during nany years,
and forned into a cluster, which relieves thenm
front exhibiting horrors on their heads. Others,
while undergoing the slavery of the world, pro-
test against this senseless luxury, and all Paris
could cite the nane of a universally known lady
who for sonie yeara filled one of the most elevated
positions in society, and who, under certain in-
dispensable circumstances, hired hair for a soiree

of otne of the first capillary artists of the capi-
tal."

A NEW GLOvE.-It is of white kid, and is
embroidered round the top of its arm with a
wreath of flowers forming a bracelet. It is in-
tended to be worn with ball dresses, and the ball
dresses should be trimmed with flowers to match
the emnbroidery on the gloves. If this fashion
takes, and it is expected it will, we shall no
doubt be having gloves next embroidered with
gold, silver, pearls, and precious stones, as in
the days of the Medici. But at present the
embroidery takes the semblance of a bracelet of
flowers, and it is both novel and pretty in ap-
pearance.

LITERA R Y.

TH E first volumes of the " Encyclopedia Bri-
tannica," ninth edition, is ready for publication.

MR. JosiEP'uH Hatton, the novelist, is stated to
have purchased that lively paper, the London Bornet.

Mr. BANCROFT has in his parlors at Wash-
ington the fine life-sized portrait preseuted him byKalser Wilhelm.

ALEXANDER Dumas is undergoing an " evolu-
tion ; " he is writing a preface to Thomasà Kempis, andis reported to be editing the Lives of the Saints. This is
a topsy-turvy world.

MoNssE'iter Paul Féval has written a new piece
for a New York Theatre. It is cattod the Cavalier of
Fortune, and bas met with a gras: succaîs.

THERE ws a vacancy in the sporting editor-
ship of the London Daily Telegraph, and no less than
F0 applications were made for the office.

PROFEssot Blackie has already succeeded in
collecting £2,000 for the establishment of a Celtic Chair
at Edinburgh University.

SE.NOP PI-Y-MARGALL is busy writing a"His-
tory of Spain," the first volume of which is said to be
ready for the pres.

THE new novel, "Sigma," fron the peu of
Ouida, will appear simultaneously in Paris, in the Revue
des Deux Mondes, and in London.

ABoUT 2,500 advertiseinents and £1,000 in
money are daily contributed to the advertising depart-ment of the London Times.

THE 23rd Ode of the first book of Horace
commencing "Vitas binnuleo, me smiuls, Chloe," bas
usately beau set to mustc as s tenor solo.

I- is stat-ed that Mr. Moncure Conway, of
Loendu Iet weukown preaher su jonasit,ba

Africa, sud explora t-be tnt-aior.
THE Chiamber of Commerce of Lyons lias offer-

ed a prize of 15,000 fr. for t-li boit asia', written lu
French on the " Comparative Sltte of tha Cultivation of
8ilk ta France sud Italy."
M. DURANT lias spet 1,000,000 dollars in

building, near Natick, Massachiusett, a collage exclusi-
v*3 foir ilie female sex, every oflicer sud teacher lu

T HE feuilleton of t-le lllustrated London Newvs,
cou-iuted by t-be lat Shirley Brooks under t-be t-lt-le of

A. Bals, under the heading, " Echoes of t-ho Week'
AN amtusing corr'espondenuce between Mr.

Bardou sud M. Offenbach bas been published in t-beParis Figa. The author releases t-ho composer sud

tinue piayig L a Raie, as t-b ot-aed bastiont on-w
enough to psy t-he expenses, sud takes bis lea-vo of hig
art, which lie lamonts is not appreciated; wbile M.

nfebc groul arcpta x. Berdu's ofrer. sud ne-
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RECIPROCITY IN A GRICULTUR

IMPLEMENTS.

To the Editor of the CANADIAN ILLUSTRATE
NEws.

DEAR SIR,-Some articles in the last numl:
of The Canadian Farnmer, copied fron the Oh
Farmcr, The Oshawa Vindicator, and TÀ
[Vhitby Chironicle, furnish an excellent argume
against Reciprocity in Agricultural Inplemenb

Thev show that, so far as real ultimate pro
s concerned, the more men " seek it in Fre

Trade, they leave their views the farther."
The article to which I refer, gives an accoun

of the manufacture of The Chaicmpion Mower aii
Reaper, by Messrs Whitley, Fassler and Keily
of Springfield, Ohio, and Messrs. Joseph Hal
and Company, of Oshawa. The factory i
Springfield was started about twenty years ago
on a small scale. It made fifty machines th,
first year ; it can make about fifty thousand ii
the saime time now. "CHAMPION REAPERS, froa
Springfield," says The Oshawva Vindicator, "al
this year being sent to France, Germany, Prui
sia, Austria, Poland, Hungary, Denmark, Rus
sia, Egypt, Sweden, England, East Indies,
Chili, the Argentine Republic, and Australia.

"Twenty-five hundred machines are bein
built at Oshawa for the harvest of 1875," ir
Canada. How does this come ?

"Mr. L. H. Lee, who has been connected
with the Champion in the States and Europe fc
the past thirteen years, has come here to resid
and take charge of its construction and sale i
Canada." Had Free Traders their way, nc
Champion machines would be built at Oshawa;
nor would Mr. L. H. Lee come there to reside.
He would build the machines at Springfield, and
export thei to Canada, as he does to othe
countries.

The duty on these machines has com pelled
Mr. Whitly, the manager of the Springfield fac-
tory to take a share in the Hall works at
Oshawa. "The Hall Company," says the Vin
dicator, ' u«not only secures Mr. Whitly's capi-
tal, and the exclusive control of his patents anc
future inventions, but the benefit of his exper-
ience, energy, judgment and prestige." This is
just what Canada wants. If we have Free
Trade, let it be in capital, labor, skill and e.per
ience-not lu manufactures.

The Joseph Hall works, in Oshawa, wilb
bring more capital, and desirable immigratioi
into Canada, than some of the immigration
agencies, maintained by the .Government al
great expense, lu foreign countries. If any per.
son thinks that profits are large in this country,
let hln come with all the capital he can com.
mand, and all the skilled labor lie can employ,
and share in the general prosperity. This is the
legitimate limit of Free Trade.

This arrangement will have one or two re-
markable effects. First, these machines will bt
built as cheaply at Oshawa, as in Ohio. Hence,
the Cancadian farmer will buy thein cheaper than
tIan he would with Reciprocity, because, with
Reciprocity they would be built in Ohio, with
freight added to their cost, when exported to
this country. The farmer saves the freight;
hence, here is a case in which duty and protec-
tion have aetually diminished the cost of a very
important article.

Free Traders will, doubtless, say that Reci-
procity would not preveut the machines being
made in Oshawa. I say it would. With reci-
pracity, Mi. Whitley would not sell his patents to
tht Habl Company, or let any Coiany in Cana-
da, or give themn capital, or sen da manager
there, or give them the benefit of his experience.
He would much rather keep all these things to
himself, make the machines at home, export
them to Canada, compelling Canadian farmers to
pay the freight, as he does with the farmers of
England, France, and other countries.

Home manufactures have a very beneficial
elfeet on the currency of a country. Panics In
the money market are seldom, if ever, caused by
them. Importations have a different effect.
They often cause panics, and a severe stringency
lu the mnoney market. Suppose,-for example,
that a bank lends a manufacturer ten thousand
dollars, he pays a large portion of this to hia
work people; they pay a large part of what they
get for provisionîs, or village lots, or bulding
bouses. Some of what they get may go directly
for sugar or tes ta tht. importer ; but the. most
part circubates round tht. immediate neighibor-
hood, anîd returns ta tht. bank. Sncb loans,
w-hile they aid production immensely, do nuot
dimisih bank funds very muchi. It is a very
smnall portion of them for which gold is~ ever
askedl, while tht. balance--muchi larger portion -
returnsa to the. bank ini a short timea, and is again
available for new advance.s. Tht. twen.ty-fve
hunsdred Champion. Reapers, ta bie made mn
Oshawa this year, will nmot dimmlishi the. loanable
funds of Canadian banks ta any appreciable ex-.
tent; whetreaa, if made lu Ohio, they would di-
mmishal those funds ta tht. full extent of tht.
price paid for them.

It 1s hightly important that banks shoubd
always have an abundant supply of moaney, at
certain seasons of tht. year, antd this can never
bie tht. case, till home manufactures become
developed. A scarcity of money, caused by im-
portations, when thte crops require ta be mnoved
ta market, is always a serions loss and incon-
venience to the agricultural community. Thisis a side of the question never presented to
farmers by Free Traders. They tell them that

reciprocity means twenty cents a bushel on
barFey, which is flot true.

Barley has been as good a price since 1864 as
during the ten years of Reciprocity. FreeL Traders do not tellfarmers that Reciprocity
means a scarcity of money when their produce
is being moved to inarket. When a bank lends
an importer ten thousand dollars, he takes it in
gold, and the loanable funds of the bank are
diminished to that extent, at once, and during

r the continuance of the loan.
> Supposing the tw'enty-five ha ured chaapion
, reapers wanted were made in the States, when a

farmer bought one, the bills which he pays for it
are taken to a bank and exchanged for gold,which is taken immediately out of the country.Even where a farmer gives his note for a ma-
chine, the note is discounted, and the gold is
exported precisely as before. Gold is the basis
of. our currency, and every dollar exported di-
minishes the currency to two or three times that
amount.

As shown, with regard to the reapers, it isdoubtful whether farmers would gain in any
particular by Reciprocity, while it is certain
they would lose heavily on their grain by ascarcity of muoney at certain soasons.

Free Traders continually assert that duty ne-cessarily increases the cost of an article. I think
I have, in the case of these machines, shown that
it does not, and why it does not. The Free
Trade argument addressed to farwiers is: whyshould Canadian manufacturers be enriched at
your expense ? This is a powerful argument,
when thus stated, and applied to the selfish side
of human nature, without a proper knowledge of
all the facts.

A farmer goes to Hall & Ca.o's shop to buy a
reaper ; he takes a look about the establishment,
thinks lie sees a great many evidences of wealth,
concludes, for certain, that Hall & Co. are get-
ting rich at his expense, and decides to vote for
the Free Trade candidate at the next election.
This is the effect of Free Trade fallacies and lec-
tures on him.

Messrs. Whitley, Fassler & Keily, of Spring-field, Ohio, have an establishment many times as
large as Hall & Co. They export reapers to this
country ; that farmer buys from theni without
ever appearing to suspect that they are gettingrich at his expense. The Free Traders never
told him so, and the idea has not occurred to
his own mind. He envies the moderate wealth
of the Home Manufacturer, while the inuch
greater wealth of foreign manufacturers does not
niove his envy at al]. This is one of the per-nicious effects of Free Trade agitation.

They are not good ien who seek office by ar-
raying class against class, telling one that others
are getting rich at its expense ; or instilling such
principles as the foregoing into the public mind.
Our interests are all identical. As well mightthe hand say to the foot, " 1 can do without
you," as for 'anadian farmers to say "we eau do
without Home Manufacturers," without very
great loss and inconvenience.

Yours truly,

Fenelon Falls.
W. )EWART.

A NEW VENUS.

Writing of the recent discveries in Rome, a
correspondent says : " The.gem of these pieces
of sculpture, all found together within the spaceof a few square yards, is the Venus, as it is call-
ed. Its only claim, however, to be considered a
representation of the Paphian divinity consists,
like that of the Capitoline Venus, in its being
perfectly nude ; but instead of being a statue of
a fully developed woman, it is that of a lovely

irl of seventeen. To use the words applied byWinklemiann to the Venus de Medici, 'it is like
a lovely rosebud bursting into blooin,' and might
not inappropriately be called a Psyche, did not
the style of art suggest an earlier period than the
date of the fable. She stands with both feet tipon
the ground and close together, the left a cou le
of inches further back, with the heel very sligut-
ly raised. A moment before she was erect, but
she has dropped into an easier position, with the
left knee bent forward and inwards against the
right. Her left hand is resting on the knot of
hair at the back of her head, while her right
holds the fillet she has already passed several
times round it. Iii doing this she has swayed a
little over and down to the riglit, bringing the
left side forward. The shoubders are wel1 set
back, and the face is turned to the right and a
little downwards, showing from the front a not
quite three-quarter view. The result of this
action is the most beautiful flow of line from
every point of view. The modelling is perfect,
the contours have that delicious softness given
by the gradually increasing fuliiess of approach-
ing- development, together with all the beauty,
charm, and sweetness of youth, virginity, and
innocence. Altogether, it is the most perfect re-
presentation of pure unconscious girlhood I have
ever beheld. On the ground at her right is
what appears to be a perfume box, ornamented
with flowers like daises, and urn it a slender
kind of baluster, upon which her drapery has
been thrown. This, of course, serves as the sur
port to the statue, but does not intrude as close y
upon the leg as the vase and drapery which sup-
port the Capitoline Venus. I may be somewhat
unduly imressed by the tirst sight of this 'thing
of beauty, but I am inclinîed to think that it
will rank alhove the Medicean Venus. Judging
from the execution, which ia inferior to tht.
beauty of the conception and modelling, there
can be little doubt that the statue is a copy, but c
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SOLUTIONS.

Solution to Problem No. 4.

1. QtoKt2nd BLAcK.1. Any move. and Wbite
checkmates either by
Kt at Q Kt 7th or by
Queen to Q 2nd.

Solution to Ps-obtem for youngpfltyers.

from a masterpiece. The inarble, as I have said,
is Parian of the rarest quality. The statue is
broken across the~ neck, below tht. left and above
the rght knee, and above the left ankle. The nose
is s3lighýtly broken at the tip, and the riglit arinhas not yet been found."

HISTOR Y OF THE WEEK
FEB. 2.-An extradition treaty between Germany andthe United States is to be made.

The Britsh Government cannot see that any practical
results would foilow froin the International Code t'on-ference to be held at St. Petersburg, and s0 declined tabe represented thereat.

A despatch from L don of to-day's date, says Mr.
Forster has withdrawn his naine as a candidate for the
leadership of the Liberai party, and another despatcbsuggesively announces that John Bright la to preside t
a caucus of the party to-day.

In the Constitutional Blls debate in the French As-
sembly, an amendment was moved to deprive the Presi-
dent of the chief command of the forces, but as M. Cha-
baud Latour stated hie had authority ta say that Mac-Mahon would resign,hin such a case, thetamendnient was
withdrawn. The amendment giving power to the
President, concurrently with the Senate, to dissolve the
Assembly was reported on adversely by Committee as
far as the Senate is concerned, but granting the power
to Macmahon alone.

FEU. 3.-The Ultramontanes of Germany are to run
the Bishop of Paderborn as a candidate for the Reich-
stag.

The French Assembly, yesterday, ratified M. Wallon's
amendment to the Ventavon Constitutional Bill, whlchamendment veststhe power of dissolution of the Assen-
bly in the President.

Hon. Mr. Robertson delivered his Budget speech be-
fore the Quebec House last night. The utmost amount
of indebtedness that the Province could be called on to
bearln connection with the railroad pollcy would be
$6,000,000.

Thirteen of the persons arrested for being concerned
in the Caraquet, N.S., riots have been committed fortrial. The jury have brought in a verdict of wilful mur-
der againsi ail the Frenchnten who were ln the bouse at
the tigne Gifford wes shot.

FEB. 4.-A Washington despatch says the Senete•lu
Executive Session yesterday had the Reciprocity Treatybefore them, and that though there were sîme expres-sions of opinion on the matter, the Treaty, having butfew if any friends, was rejected without a division.

Gen. Moriones bas been snccessful in his attemp to
relieve Paînpeiuna. The Carlista bave received a sig-nal defeat at the bands of the Alfonist troops, wbo are
victoriously advancing.

At a meeting of Liberal members of Parliament, held
yesterday, at which 137 gentlemen were present, the
Marquis of Hartington was unanimouly chosen to take
Mr. Gladstone's place.

ln a letter ta Don C'arlas, thes Pope expresses hie sycu-pathy for hlm, butconsiders that the dignty af Spin
bas been sufficiently vindicated and the rights of the
elergy respected by the new King.

An avalanche of snow fell from the rock at Cape Dia-
mond. Quebec, last night, completely destroying one
house and the greater number of ieinmates of 13 per-soins, and aliglitly dainepcing some of tbe adjoiningb""ses.

FEU. 5-Prince Philip, Duke of Saxony, wasyesterdei
nmarried to the eldest daughter of the King of the Bel
gians.

l'ieAlfonsists have taken Puerta la Reina, eompletelydefeating the Carlista. and are now within six kilometres
of Estella. The King was utnder fire for the first time.

Tbe annouincetuent of tbe deatit of tbe Einperor andthe setlement of the succession to the Chinese'rTrone,
bas been forinally promulgated by proclamation.

FEB. 6.-A Madrid despateli says tue National troops
are still victorious in their operations against the Car-
lists, who are reported to be rapidly beconing de-
moralized.

The Civil Rights Bill bas passed the t. S. House by162 votes to loi.
'ie English Parliament reasseibled yesterday. The

Queen's Message saye Her Majesty will use ail ber en-
deavours to conserve the peace of Europe. The ques-
tion of the recognition of the new Spanish monarchcy
under Alfonso XII will be settled imminediaely. Her
toajestyrecomanend th repeal of exceptional statutes
:oncbing the. pee-e of Irelend.

FEU. 8.-King Alfonso entered Pampeluna on Friday.
Subscriptions for the Paris Municipal Loan amoiînt

to 42 times the amount required.
The expenditure of the Dominion for the month of

January was 82,050,521.50 li excess of the revenue.
Arma and amumunitioi consieting of 12 cannon, 4,000rifles, and half a million cartridges were landed on'the

Biscayan Poast on Saturday for the Carlists.
l the election for the Departnent of Seine et Oise for

a member of the Frenci Assembly, the Repnblican can-
didate las 5,000 abead of lus Boueapertist opponent su fer.3omplete returns have not yet beearreceived.
Captain-General Coucha la about to take personalsommand of the operations against the insurgentsin the
inco Villas distrct. The 8panish Government have

ifarmed hlm fliat tbey ivili intcin.îuify tht. loyalists foril losses incurred by thv evar bym8eiiig the insurgents'
roperty.

OUR CH ESS COL UIN.

SolutioS to Probke se, a .teiby Correspondentsilibe duay acknowedped.n

TO CORRiES4PONDENTS.

Our readers wili be pleased ta hear that itJ prs ose
>bring about a chese match het ween two lariesed ii

snowned for their skili ltegee h oneien eri-y
in lady of connecticut, and ge the oe an nls adyr.

ho rm ai accouais, la one of the beat lady playersiEurope. Ail votarles of the gamie will feel interestedi
the result and whatever that may be, it will, to somne

:ient, take away the reproacht, so aften mnade, tatiaess la a gaine la which ladies feel very little lnteresi.
J. W. B., Toronto.-Correct solutions of Problemns No.
and No. 4 received.
H. P. P., Whitby.-Correct solution to Problemn No. 3iceived ; and, also, solution of No. 1 of Problenms for
oung Player.
O. Trempe, Montreai.-Correct solution to No. 2 of
roblemns for Young Players.
F. J. A., St. Johns.-Not quite right. Shall be glad
hear fromn you agaln. g

BLACK

B to K Kt 4;b

K takes BK ta his 6th
K to K B 7th

PROBLEM No. 6.

By M. D'Orville.
BLAcK.

wHITE.

White ta iay, and mate l four ioves.

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS.-No. 4.
WHITE. BLAcK.

1. K at K Kt sq K atQ 6th
2
.Qat Q Kt 3rd Q KtQ3rd3. Raut Ksq RautK Kt4th4. B at Q B sq Kt atQ 4th5. Pawns at K Kt 4th, K Kt at Q B 3rd
B 3rd, and Q B 3rd Pawn at K 4th

White to play and mtate in two moves.

GAME 9th.

Between two leading players of the Montreal Chesa
Club.

Evane's Gambit.

WHIT.-Mr. A. BLAcK.-Mr. H.

2.PtoKB4th PtuK 4thB2. K B tQB 4t K B IoQ B 43. P ta Q Kt 4th B takes Kt P
4. K Kt to B 3rd Q Kt to B 3rd
5. P toQli3rd K B toQ 3rd
6. (2esties. K Kt tu B 3rd7. P toQ 4th Casttes.
8. P takes K P B takes P
9. Q B to K Kt 5th Q touK sq

10. QttQ3rd Ktikes K P
Il. Kt takes B Kt takes Q B12. Kt to K Kt 4th Q Kt to K4th
13. Kt takes Kt Q takes Kt
14. P to K B 4th (a) Qtu Q B 4e15. K to Rsq Kt to K 3rtc
16. P toX B 5th Kt to Qsq.17. P to K B 6th P touK Kt 3rd
18. Kt to Q 2nd P to Q B 3rd
19. Kt to K 4th Q to K R 4th
2). Kt to Q 6th P to Q Kt 4th
21. B toQ Kt 3rd P tu Q R 4th
22. K R to K B 3rd P toQ Kt 5th
23. Q R to K B BtuQR3rd
24. P to Q B4th Kt to QK3rd
25. Bto Q B 2nd Q to K R 5th
26. R to KR3rd Q to Q 5th

27. QoKKt3rd BitakesQ B P

28. Kt to QB 5î Q tuQ7th29. Rtakes K R P Kt to K B 5th
30. R to K Kt 2nd ch K to R sq

31. Q takes Kt Q takes Q
32. R takes Q B}haK 7th33. R to K R 4th sq B toK R4th
34. R takes B ch P takes R
35. Kt to K R 6th (b) Resigns.

(a) The right move.

(b) Nicely finislhed off.

- GAME loth.

Between M. Janisch and a Russian Amateur.
BLAcK.-M. Janisch. WHITE.-Amateur.

1. K P two
2. K Ktto B :rd
3. Kt takes K P

4. Q P twa5. K Kt ta B 3rd
6. K Kt to Q 2nd
7. K B to K 2ud
8. K Kt to Q Kt 3rd

9. Ceaties.10. B P two
11. Q B to K B 4th
12. QKtto B3rd

. Q R P one
14.Q B ta Q 2ndi15. Q Pne
16. K Kt to Q 4th
17. Q B to K sq
18. KtP two
19. K B P one.20. QtoQKt3rd
21. Q B P one
22. Kt lakes P

23. B takes Kt24. Q to Q B 4th
25. Qto K 4th

26. Q P one27. Qto Q4îh28. R takes B
29. Kt to Q Kt 5th

30. Q P ane31. B ta K Kt 3rd
32. B takes K B P ch
33. B takes Kt ch

34. Q takes R ch

And White resigna.
(a) An injudiclous move.
b) Better tu take Bishop with Bishop.

K P two
Q P two
Q to K 2nd
K B P one

P tekes K PK B P one
Q Kt to B 3rd
K Kt to B 3rd

Qita B2nd

Q B ta Q 2ndcastles
K R P one
KKt P one

K B P oneQ Ki o Ke4th
K B t Q B 4th
K R toK Kt q
K B ta K 2nd

K P anaK Kt P one
P takes K B P
Kt takes Kt ch

Kt ta Kt 51bK ta Q Kt sq
Q R ta K sq
Q B to Q B 3rd

B3 takes BB ta K Kt 4th
Q B Pone
Q R to K 3rd

P takes Kt (a)Kt o K 4th b)
R takes B
K to R sq

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
1 -

-No. 2.WHITE.

1. Q takes K Kt P ch

2. B ta KB 3rd ch

3 Q takes Kt ch4. Q to K's 4th ch
5. Q to K 2nd mate.
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ALFONSO XIL THE NEW
KiNG OF SPA IN.

AIfonso Francis d'Assiai Ferdinand,
who hs just ben proclained King of
Spaiu, is a youth barely seventeen yearo
old haviiig been boni on Noveuber 28th,
1857. lieis theson of ex-Queen laabella
and Don Francia d'Asaisi, and was in.
minally clevated to regal rank in June,
1870, when his mîothr,-an. exile ii
Parisbdicated in is favor. Since that
tinte h lias boe liard at work stuilying
in England, and bas, in particular, de-
voted himself to the art of war, havinkg

' ned the raink of sl>-lieuteiat a
uîdhurt. Although there lias be e

nuch talk of a Bourbon restorationiin the
person of the lrince, io dec isive step was
taken until last D'cel'mber, the event, how-
over, being foreshadowed by the raceit ad-
dresis of congratulation addr'ssed to the
Prince by the slaiish Graidees on the c.
casion of his seveiiteanth lbirthday. Of the
pronunciawnto of Geieral Martinez,, 'ai-
pos and its reults, w have treated b'efore,
and we whi lb confine ourselves to a few
personal remiarks concerinhg the Pine. li

early youth ha seems to have cared little
for regaI honors, and a story currenît
sone four years silice rpressented hitmas
far more fond ofi iy thanî study, and has
having adopted a bicycle as lis esiecial
hobby. "Take back your throune,
niauîîia," he is said to have cried "for
My part I prefer my velocipede." Far
difterent is his disposition now, and we
hear of limu studying fie days in the
week, froum 8.20 A.M. ta 8.30 r' ., witl
oite hour and a-halrs repos r for lunch,
Saturday beiig allotted to the chase and
Sunday to amuiement He seems to have
devoted iuch time and labor tu the study
of Englisb constitutioial Governmieut,
and, if we ar to believe his followera,
will iprt this foreign panacca for ail
the eviis of a discontented nation iito tht
Peninsula. "1I an not the King if a
Party," li remarked to the TA Tinas
correspondent. "The Miniistry is coin-
posed of moen o aIl shades. It is hiberal
and Constitutioial, as I have been taught
myself, and as i sincercly ari" He is
said to have grown far mre maily during
the past year, and has a pcasinîg voice
and manner ta all around hiu, though,
as yet, wsrcely conversant with royal
manuers. Alfonrso XII, las received the
Papal blessing, and carries with hitIe
kind wishe and feelings of the monarchs
of Germany, tussia, and Belgiun, while
the majority o Spaniards, and the arny ALFONSO XI, KiN. GFrSP

Fio. 2.

Fin, 3.

in particular, have accepted him without
a murmur, as the last straw by which
their country may be saved from sinking
into that quagmire of anarchy which hai
been so surely closing around her for
many years past.

A Paris correspondent who had an in-
terview with Kinig Alfonso directly after
the receipt of the news of his accession,
says : " I repaired to the H otel Basil-
ewsky to ascertain how matters really
stood. I was introduced into the King's
study. On the table I remarked Einglish,
French and Spainish books-' Lord Clive,'
by Lord Macaulay ; 'Tactica di Gueri.-
las ; ' an English grammar; " Henry
IV, and His Policy ; ' a history of Spain,
and a sheet of paper covered with the
Prince's writing. I was told that this
had been his emuployment during the
day, He studies fron half-past eight
a.mn., till half-past eight p.m., with an
hou r and a half for lunch, the rest of the
time being devoted to history and geogra-
phv, English, German, and correspon-
dence. Saturday lie devotes to the chase,
:tiil I remarked as to Sunday the note,
' LectuFre Pivoleq' As I was about to
leave, Colonel Velasco informed me that
Queen Isabella was retiring to rest, that
the young King was about to descend,
and would wilingly receive me if I de-
sired it. Presently he entered the room.
He lias grown a good deal during the lat
year, and his features have become more
manly. He bas a very pleasing smnile on
his lips, and bas a frank countenance.
He apologized for keeping me waiting, as
he would not leave his mother before she
re:tired to rest.'* * On my remarking
that this tite ha had not stayed long in
Paris, he said he regretted having eft
England, which he liked very much.
There were many things to observe and
learn iin that great country. I remarked
that be had been studying. 'Yes,' lie
said, ' and i have not finished. I hope I
shall still have tinte to study.' I asked

whether the news had not excited him.
'Not beyond mneasure,' lie said, 'because
I expected it. 1 try, noroever, to have
sang froid under such circumstances, but
such an event is always exciting.' There
was a monent's silence. I felt that ho
must be fatigued, and waited for him to
dismiss me. The young King, who bas
not yet the habits he will soon learn, did
not understand my attitude, but after
some moments he offered me his hand.
' If you cone ta Madrid, it will give me
pleasure to sec you and to remember
France.'"

FIo 1 FiG. t.

T11E FASIIIONS;
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THE LAW AND THE LADY: A NOVELe
By WI LK I E COLLINS,

AUTHOR OF "THE WOMAN IN WHITE," "THE MOONSTONE," 'THE NEW MAGDALEN," ETC.

(From Author's MS. and Advance Sheets)
(ENTERED according t Ac of Parliament of Canada, in law and I both knew what this meant. Wlth confidence in him), I was saying adieu to the appointed to keep watch In the corridor, on the

theMinister ofÂ Agicltue.e full hearts, we thanked God together for giving one chersed ambition, the one d and noble night when the fIrst Mrs. Eustace dled at Glen-
the M gri o ilture. us back the husband and the son. hope of my life, I knew it-and I sad Yes. Inch. The man perfecy remembers thatThe sane evening, being alone, we ventured And so goodbye to the grand struggle! And Miserrius Dexterfsuddenly appeared beforeP- D speak 0fthe future-for the first time since so welcome to the new resignation which owned blm and hie seliow-servant, long after the bouse

PART II.-PARADISE REGAINED. we had left home. that I had failed. was quiet for the nighit. Dexter said to them,"The surgeon tells me," said Mrs. Macallan. My motber-in-law and I slept together under Ia suppose theres nuharm In r y going m,"that Eustace is too weak to be capable of bear- the only shelter that the inn could offer tou us- thepstu tored? I car't ieep after whathaCHAPTER XXXVII. ing anything In the nature of a surprise for a sort of loft at the top of the bouse, The nght happened; I muet rlIve my mad sornehow.'some days to come. We have time to consider that followed our conversation was bitterly cod. The men baI no orders keep any oneoutwof
AT THE BEDSIDE. whether lie is, or la not, to be told that he owes We feit the cbilly temperature, In spite of the the study. They knew that the door of com-

I recall to mind a long succession 0f men, Inl is life as much to your care as to mine. Cani protection of ourdresslng.gowns and our travel- I Iunicaton witi the bedehamber was locked,
our employment as travellers, ail equa ]y re yenfind t In your heart 10leave him, Valeria, ling wrappers. My motber-in.aw slept, but no and that the keys cf the two oth r doors of
markabie for their dlrty eloaks and their dlean now that God's mercy basý restored hlm 10 you rest came to me. I wuaton, auxions and too communieaîoxi were ln the poïcsession of Mr.
lnen, for theiry ignlycvilzen courtesy e sd to meI h wretched, thinking over my cbanged position Gae. Thcy accer iilly permitted Dexter to go
wotuen, and their utteriybarbarous cruety to If I only consulteh my own ceart." I an- and doubting ow my uaband woud receive oto ,the cudy.e tiose the door the door

horses. Last, and most Importantfal, I hee swered, I sould neer, bave him again. me,tlobe abe wi aleep. that openel on the corridor), and remaned
again, more cearly than I ca mseeany thing Mrs. Macalan lookedai me Ingrave surprise. aoned ours, as I suppose, must have passed, absent for ore tirne-in !hie study as ta men
else, the one wretched bedroom f a sqalid Waielseiave youib.consut," she aâked. and. was shill absorbed lu my own ieanchotytruwptoshod"; the bech vber as we know,
village-Inn, In wbc we ound our poor darl"ng, oIf we both ]ive, Ireplied-I lhaveb eltink t toghts-when suddenly becae conscdons.of fror i tt hleo nt. t bis Interview with ye .
prosrame between laf and deatb, Insensible o theroappincas f bis life, and the happinesa a new and strange sensation whieh astoushed bNow,' ed hul e pter that rom," a yorigitly
everytong tat passed in the narrow little f mine, l the year that are mcotee. I eau and alarmed me. I started up In the ted, Imagine, lu but ne way-by beai wî!npodes,
world that lay round bis bedAide. bear a great deal, mother, but cannot endure brea yess a d bewindred cThe moveent sion the mising key. w ow long hm.re-

There was nothing rom.ie or rnterestîg In the miseryt bis leaving me for the second awakened Ms. Macallan. Are you dltn I e mained there, fcannt. discover. The point i
te accident wich ad put m bbusband's fte ime."n asked. " SWhat le iermater with your? I e 111e consequence. The servantremembers

lugperel.ci You wrong hm, Valereas-I fermnyneldeve tried brwte1ne ser,oas wei as I could. She seemed that lie camneutrf the stndy agein mas ae as
e ead ventured toe near the scene of the yse wrong hm-lu tjynking lb possible that he to understand me befrer 1ad doe se pook deab,' and that oe passed o without a Word,

conflic (a miserable affair)ubl rescue a poor lad cani leave y sagain " me tenderly lu ber arm, and pressed me ig erou bis way back tebis own room.
wIe lay wounded o hthfield- ortally woun.h hDear Ms. Macallan, ave you forgotten osom. NMy poor Innocent chold,'wsheeSaid, T«ehe neoaroaacts. The conclusion tewich
dedas the event prved. A riflebulle ad aready wb it we bave bot' heard hm say f lat possible yor do't know? MuethIrealy they sead la serion somthe last degree. Itysti-
srck hm, cu the body. His bretren of the me, while we bave been sitng by bis I mediide? htbell youVI Se wospered ber next word. fies everything that I coflded te youE lumy
field-ospital ad carried him back te heir "dWe bave beard e ravng fya ma InIde- Shal lever forget the tumult f feelings wch office at Ediubcrg. Yn remember what
quarter, at the riai of their lives. eo was a lirium. I lssurely bard o bold Eintace res. the wbsper aroused I nme-the a prange medley pased between neid. 1ay n more.
great favenrîbe with ailIof bbem; patient >ind ponailile for wliab lie said wben hoe waa out cf cf joy and fear, and wouder and relief, and pride "lAs te, yourself next. Yen have iunoceutlygentle, and bravet:snly wattang a lttle more bis senses?" Afand humei(y, which failed my whole being, aroused u Miserrmus Dexter a feeling towards
Jdgmen tce bhe most vauable recruitwo I la barder stil," I sad, "i thdrealtismo- and made a new wman f me froh that me)you, icb ableed n ht attempt te characterze.
had Jeined the roterecoed m at er wben she l pleading for him. Dearest ment? Now, for e it, iame, I knew t yITafre la a certain smeth g saw lt myself

au tellsng me this, the surgeon kindly sa d de- and es hhfhfrienda!1I1do't bod stace-re- God spared me for a few monthd more, the most -lu yer figure, and lgtw ere of yeur move
licately added a uWord f warning as well. pongeile for wy ; iemsaid l the foer-but I do enduring ad he mon sacred f ail human Jys moents, which de recaly the late Mrs. Eustace

The fver ca used iy the wound d brought Itie warning y IL The wldest words tat mighthbe mine-the Joyg f beig a mother. te thse whe knew hier well, and wic ac
wlth l delirium as agae. My poor husrand'sselnhfrosnfhm were, re and ail, the fairhful 1 dou' know ow the restof the e ig n tpasse-d. evidenty bar its effct on uexter's morbid
md, luthe far as bis wanderieg word might echo of wa h lesad moe u the inegt days f I only sind my memory again wlie the mork min. Without dwellinyg farer ou is sub.
Interpret lr, ws f ed by the one Image f bis bis bea and streng thhWban ope ay ng came, and when s went ot by mysirfntegJecv, lt me ony re nd yn mthatcoeias shewn
wif. The mecal attendant 's f eard en e mog, that a will recover with au altered a - breathe the crisp wntry air on the e n mor ishewlf (as a consequece of yonr Influence over

In tire course of bis ministrations at tbe bedsîde warda me ? Absence bas not cbanged l; suft-liebind the Inn. hmt i naall i oet faia

rulngida n imwa te nedradulid "Sy. ac te loios erisofchldirhwih h imh to Iypalinbs'oet fieao

te sawisfy hm iat any sdden recoguition f ferI g bas neot cbaged IL. e the delirium eo I have aid that I felt ie a new wonan. cion, of tbinkng before o speaks, wblle he Is
me by Enstace (If lie rcoveredhamnght ae at- foer, and lu the full possession of bis reason, Te morning eound me with a yew reslution lnyovr presence. It 1.o nt mrey possible, it
tended by the m t lpmentableresuti. As om bas the same dreadful dot f me. I aee and a new courage. WhenI thogh t th n ml igy probable, that ho may betry imse
tdingsewere abinat ndrime, rmigt tare m oy but eeway cf winlsngh lack. Imustdes- future, ad not oly my hsband to coay der far more serous y than hov bas betrayed hm
tur et bnrsing him, witn t the lightes troy et is root bis motive fr eavIng me. l lea ow. bHI good na e wa mn longer i own self ye i fyemn give hm the opportntoy. I
chance f bis decovering me, perbaps for weekam.tpelesha epersuadehlm that 1 eleve lu bis agd mine-t mighb soonlecome theamot opr- OWel t ayn (knowng w t your Intrest are)
and weeks te corne. Btbon. he day wh en he Innocence:- Iueteshow hm that elpof la ne clouinheritance that h oould eave n bis te express myef patiuly on is point. I ave
was decared ot of danger-if tat lappy day longer nocessry; I mua prove bahmi that bis child. What had I doue, wil e was l Ignor- n sert of douit that you naveu vaced oe
ever arrved- must reagn my place at bis pesition twards me bas become the positionof ance f this1had resigned the hope dean- stp nearer t the end whc ynd havelu nview,
ledode, ud mue wait to show myself until bhe a yinnocent man." sing bis nadeofrotntheettainghat rested on e- I l te brief Interva since yn leftEdinbrg .

surgeon gave me kave. eaValeria Valeralyen are wastwng -ime and a stay h stili, neamater how littieaIt msgtlook I see mu ycnr ter (and u my dscveres) irre-
My moiheri.la and I reolevedach other words. You have tried the experlient; and lanhe ye o the Law. Our c nild mght live oe sintible evidence that Dexter muthave been la

reglarly, day adrlght, a the sicI room. y thnngow as awi raedo, the hing la no t b e hear malicios tongues ray, dipYoursaer was secret o municaao on wiethe deceasod lady
an the urs of i derim.segogrs that re- doe."a tried for the vhlesof a hlmurders, andwas neer (innocent communication, am certain, efar

curred wih a pitih bss reglariysy nane was 1ednoe aswer to d that. I could say ne anseofutely acquitted f the charge." Coueldias he was ooncerned , nt nly aI c e to e eta
awcys ou ny poor darllag's fevered lip . The more than I had said already. face the glorlous perliso f chldbirth, wiuthatrst eroeath, but perapi for weeks efore Ir. I

ruliug idea lu hlm waa the one droadful Idea "lSuppose yen go liacIt te Dexter, eut cf abeer posaiblity preseut tb my mmnd? No b1flot unu- caunot disgnise irom myseif, or from yen, my
whie, he idvalunly combated sIetiur las Inter- compassion fer a ead a d miserable wrtch tiinglid made wae more effort to ay thercon-e wusHrong persuasion thPTt,EIfRyesucceIIIin
view. I se fact t the verdict pronuneed at wo bas already l ted ye," proceeded my science f Miserrimua Dexter barte my view discovering thc nature f(ais communcatiMr,
the Tria, itwas Impossible even for bis wife te moernaw. ,Yen ca hisnly go iack, ac- ntn l lid onceaga n renewed the truggle l ail human likeihood yen prove yor u-
he realy and trly persuaded hat lie was an companed y me, or y seqrn other trnstwrthy ad br;ugdht hhe truth that viwdicated theIbus ad' bnnocence by the discvery of the rut.

innocent r a. A tho wild pimcures wblch bis prson. Ye cn bonly tay long enugh b bu- bad a d thefather o tire lght yfdaye m As a nhonet mcaptau thou not te oucal
dsoempered oImgination drew, were qsauey mdur the creatire's weywnrd fancy, and te kop I went uacktie bouse, wi y new cour- i. And, as an bonet anas, I cam equa y
hesgred by that dee clinate conviction. Ho bis crazy brama quiet fr a time. That done, age te onta n me. I opened my eart bnmy ond t dd that, net even wlth yor reard

fancied himsef to eksillliving wit o me, under ail le doe-yen leave hm. Even spposing fried ansd moher, and tod er fraky f the l view, eau fludt in l my conscience to

those dreaded conditions. Do what lie mlght, I Dexter to e he li capable ef heling yen . how change bbat had cerne ovor me, since we had advlse yen te riait wbat yen must riait, if yen
wat h waysrecali ng fbla tie terrible rdeal ct ien amaee use t rhm but by admittmng hm lyc spoken f Egstace. hee Miserrimus Dexter ag. Ibtis difficuli
hiroeng wlchslied passed. tm actm d bis part, toe terer faconfidence and famillarty by e was more than dsppointed, ahe was and deivcate mater, I cano t, a d wll not, take
an lie acted mine. Ho gave me ePcup of ba; reabîg hm, lunShort, on the footing ohant. almoot offended with me. The ea thing need- the reaponsibmîty: the final decision ost rest
aTd I sed t pae hWe quarrelled ye erday niate friend ? Answer mea onmstly: cr you fui Id bappecned, she said. The happnnes with yoursef. One favo olyi entreat yon te
Enstace. le I detioned?"Ho Iyssedyme,lu yring yonrse, aterde that, ater w at bappned that might soon c ,me teds would ferm a new grant-lot me bear what yie resolve t do ae
toikent our recorcilfeton; atdh laughed, nd at Mr. Benjaanin's bouse? Imha re tlwee my husand and me. Every other con as yen know It yorself."
sad cIts moringe w, my dear. Shah I die I lie td er m veMy estInterview with Mis- considerati n but ans, da treated as pre y Thddimneul ea whgch my wrthy correspon.
hy nine oclock towaigt?" Iws n l Ied, anderrm s Dexter,lIlite naturel confidence bat fanciful. If I left Euetace now, I did a beartoelsldentotoit were nofdit brulties te ne. wdid ut
lie gave me my mederne. I eooked t lm wih sferespred ln me as relative and ftiew Ira- ting end a foolis ting. I ashwld regreto e posses Mr. Playmores Judicial m nd. My reso-
a doubtng eye. Iusaid e im, Yen are lu vIler; and Iis was te use te whiclshe urned the end ef my days, bavng browu away bhe ln was aotled efore I had read hisetter

love witb another wornan. la9fliere anytblug in lier information 1 1 suppose I1lied ne rîgit tb ene golden epportunmty of my married lite. tbrougb.
the medicine that the doctor deesn't kaow et?" hiarne lier; I suppose the motive senctloned Il ceet me a bard sirnggle, l oppreased me The mail te France crosaed the frontier the
Sncb ws the horrible dramna whch now per- everyhng. At aayrate, I hed nesa oice but wIth manya pamuful donlt; but I held firr, next day. Tbere ws a place fer me, under the

perpetually acled ltself labismriîed. Hundreda te give elTence, or te gmvo an answor. I gave l, Ibis time. The bonenr of the father, the inheri. protection of the conductor, If I chose te, take
and huadred ef t imes I beard him repeat It, I acknowledged that I cenld neyer agagn permit tance of the chld-I kept those thouglits as IfrWo then Bcnsulting a living creatureorash
almet alwyala the samne wrds. On other oc- Mserrimus Dexter te tret me on terme f constautly as possible efore my md. oe- as usul, headong aà usul-1ok it.
casion@, bis bionglita wandored away to my familiarîty, as a trnsted and intimate friond. limes bhey tailed me, and beft me nothing boIter
doaperate prc'ject et preving hlm. b lie anulne- Mrs. Macallan piiesaby pressed the advanbage than a poor tool who lied some fittul burafet fCATRXXI
cent man. Sometimea, lie laughied at IL. Some. that she lied won. crying, and waa always asbamed et herseif
limes, lie meuned ever IL. Somotimes, lie de- idVery weil," abhe said, "lthat resource heing sftexwards. But my native ohstinacy (as Mrs. ON< THE J0URNEY BACE.
vlsed cunnnlng schernes fer plecîng uuauspected ne longer open te yen, wbab hope la loftI? Which Xacallan said) carrled me blirongli. New and
obstacles la my wey. Ho was eapecially liard way are yen bo tura next ?"I thon, I lied e peep et Enstece, whule lie was If I hmd lissa travelling lu my owu arae
ou me wheu hoe wes Iuveaîîng bis prevpatîve There wes no meeting those cquestions, lu my sep n ta epdme1U-1-h hyIermaun hper ftenrrtv oî

5'aicLDU11 n he Was In tue noom heneabl me, feebly Lot me now bell yôu" h wrote) hbatt Io Eustace'ns bair. W. ledatanted et au heur

wcke. The firsb bing lie did, atter lookingeaIfluding bis way back tot conscîcusueu and te bave done bowards verlfying the cocluioneof the lori buh a 14 ou sep
00,KI, tconthi eodi afEse , Wa te caution me iy a t ig. te l i. lie-how eold I rest It was all over. lu which your letter point&. g ereepno bis room, an ksouhm, andlent, and tekeep outotigt. y motber-in- sayinu YU (If Eustace confrmed bis mother's "I have traced one of the servants who was rcry over himnatlyan rot off a tra looik e
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his hair, withatt danger of discovery. How I worthy of thegeneration I live li. Whon wosuismoned reoltitton enough to leave him 15a have doue with Iexter, don't), lt do thlngs by INSOLV EN T ACT O F 1869 (
t this hour, no tuIn tomy min1d. I tink my haivesi. let.'s go nl get crnmmed with rendy. - ANI) TiENrmtEN· THEnFrO. k
mothcer-int-law mut have held me, without maden clence Rt a lecture -let's hear te int

mul) tI o, d f Il.hSile e-crne Into tehe roomt new profastor, the man w liats b,.en behind IN VILE MATTER or D-smAR-rEAl; & 1118-
wlth anc rect liead, nd I n cOld ye ; shbe maid, the scones t, thie Creation, nnd known to a T

vitih an umerciul eimphastis ou the word, -If how the wnrd ws inade, lsand hJow long it took IOIS, OFMONTREAS
you maean to go, Valerli, the carringe is there." 1tolake Il. There's tihe other tellow, ton; INmol-VENTi.
Any womsans with na park of sirit inl ier wou d mind we doi't forget the moulern Solomon who I, the ut iersigned, JOHN WllTE, of the City of

have" mennt'Il tmder tihose circtuttnnc1. I 1ha left hi proverbs belind him-the brau.new mIontreatI, ofIliul Assign-. have been atppoint-e A
scnt lt...--ad did Il. philoisoper who cotalderit tise consolatlons of ignut-eî in thimtftoer.

And tihe I ws-vus sorry for il. Poor humanity! reigion in the l iht of hîarmiessn plsaytiIngs and lCredistosare re<inntd te th rtlans btore te.

Tine hias got al tihe credit of being the great who is kind enough to say thht he mnight live of orWIIV'I, KII & I RE 5iere
cosoli-er tf aillietedl muortls. In my opinion, bect iail the hsppler if he c('ouil only have been ExclangeBild ings St. SR-acramet Stret. in tie City of

Tisme lin beeen over-nîted ln tihis 1 natter. Us h-lish enoegh to play wih them himself, litean hun ay, th eleventhidiay of Ircih next,l-aîsve <hes- the trinte beeflcesît w rk, - Sîmtri-u . itt V W lnkisl.ni.ter ih. .li -t li a f >thmelI stx.Lancooer thelarnbenietr r sore Oi, thre new teas, thre new ies, whit cons- at aev ka.mI. for thexaminatioinlrinqotloresffàsisf . theKiniat,.
spedily. nitd (wlhen asisted by Change) fiar soling. elevating, bîeauliftl ilscoveris have been ir.--Irîi .

nuire eîyectutally as weil. On tie railrond ti mAdei by the new ideas ! We were minonkeys N WHT
Pa-irim, 1 btctle cCapable of tAkin g al ,selisilie before we were mess, andimlecules befor- we1Mim

view If my position. I could now remind mtuy- were mtîontk-ys I Andi wiint doesit miatter ? itntr.-i. hFelirsur.,i75- 17
stif thit mty iusband receptionr of mîe--aftt-r And whnt, does lanYthing matte-r to anyb<xly?
tit, lr r first ie und the frat hppinesmi iId 'i with yu Vii'alerin-'in rsy ! The coer

paNmed awy-finight tnot have Jutltll-d hl tshn b-etter. Come o lDexter i Comsute to Dexter 1'
mther's contdence lis hlim. A<littitlng that. I - 4I nm ioglad you agree with msd" I tsad. NL

rani nrisk Iu going batck ti Miserritnss Dexter, f -ut letl ts do nothing lin n hurry. Three- o'cltck
sould i nOt ave iCeen eqtnlly ra hils.In a ntother tomorr w, will b tirn e eliough for 1r. Dexter. R E N

wny, if I hasd et uturned, uninvited, te a hsblîatdî I w i ill writi- at once anti tell hrut -xiect s
who hnd declired talit our couIJIgaLl inell i ----Whre± ire you goingI,,

was ittie, niil ti t or tarried life wnA 1 i nmgoing -tclear m mind of It,, Prie 7. iThre- I tttis fir $2.00.n
nt ait anetu ? le'sIde w cs oou ri a iythat th'lie ejamisn st-rn l> I .î caiitgui n g at i C AUleTit INt- is.-iAne nthe iahkre ritatioms, e,- ! iT

s-vs-lits tif ite future lsgist nflot yet jugitify m5e - ynbran r e ,
libr igry-- prietir i caitions the- pui.ii fot to, reti .tistiet with an

onioît oly to smyself, but to him ? tl inglit y-t .What-are ontgoing t re;l ?Iother Ilinir Pr.-paration, until they havIe it ih-
eur him say, ie was inqu-ltlui w5ti shelu ", I ui going te rend-Pus.i ti1oot, and an. mii jiiel for themnslve.

hn,lne no businesls to inquire; selo was- tiitte Jactk and the Renn-Stalk, aniid aivthing else. I J. G ARNER.
wlin- shlue ought to hive llateniied to renfson; s-he enns find thi ilîlil tuat dow-n-i't rnirch with' s-e-g t e - we 457Noire flî e

if rny beltide when other women wouldhave11 4,Ili. lias--t- i. .47NtiMoren
rtid ; butt the end Ah-le atoned orIl tli With thait iarting Sht t ti nli--w ideas, my

-sIeturnedItrît LI, out tm riglit!' old frientid left ite ifr a lint. R. PRéi.DFOT Ill SICIAN AND SURG EON
Sns atd a dty t Paris and wrt- three let- [1 i ng d spsi the rny- rte, i or 1 nii niysetrrlf (tr ira t- ti- il l b- . 37 li-a-r Hal.Spe.-ial

ter s. hginuli Io revert, w it h a certan seet-ling or anmvnd este _ E _____7._.9_

lire toi e nj m i, teling hiti ti cftor n anxity to the sb ti-et (f Miserrriils D-xte-r's
Slit vent-t-inîg. ::e to N r. I an -n r-, w r- n i elth I. low hai lie ipassd througii ili- tt-r. 

in linis tsi got l iSI-m-. that I eaini-îuit to innkt- v-ai tuf nity aibsenci e îrom Enîigîî.îinn ? Cemlel ,
i:,,tit-f0brt i. ;--lwtrte t- nlsly-te.ry riit Glet. anytly,withinmy reach, ltii n- news cf SW T

iisiit I IltuaiVe -if t-s-r ew lins- ouy j w :hlii aii t tion -? T. ini tre of Bei jmissi w uiii Ild oilly I-r
I ad hetit--lpe s tiirs- hibr t irtus; tht la' tig pirovk a new ontbreak. Wl. tw stiîll BLUE BLACK (wilIgive- six -oii. if ilrservtl)

rmi. pa'grt IIof thi ille-: -onfsing he e ren- -n rinL, the bmuk--per -ntered the rnoim VIOLET BLACK. *L ing ani writdin oinî d.
son wicth hadl pre..vnilmd with ime toIeave hin ; sonw r eerra, aked, at a ven.- COMMERCIAL BLACK. a rn.aly godt ht-k inL

aul eit-eatting lmli tI lIstild lits opliitn o tIfro, if shi h. iti-itur i nytig mor- whiei i BLACK COPYLNG INK twill eri. - pnr

me, ntutire hi pove tnt loc<lhimhalbee awy, f 10. xtronlinay prso BLACK SARLET. a v ry I b tns. isouil l it- h-ut irti t it i lov-tl i ni j' 1 la i lu-eu -utsny, iii thi.- mx ruî Iim it- .. irs.uiueà iAi tLII- lti-. mr-- fililiipmi-ri;ij lm-io r-

mIre me ty itat -vlr. This ast letter [ i - hwho li1 s i iy lar m li- her u mI forier We. wul.i al l thm ateti. ion of ho au ndf Ad cta-t-
i.sed to iiy ismuyt.h r.n-la-imîs-v i sw ; le g I f t it s- her-re.tW - ln. ie:ti-s ti thi. quairty -f the it blai-k iikA.

isc-rtnt o sus lf)chex-,- the righ tîritu for iving iL Thm- huek er -iook lier l,- ai Iokel MORTON, PH ILLI PS & BU L M ER,
II lier sol.i, l ttveyforbade Mis, M et1 Sif she .thiought It 1)in a i te Ill rien.tion Ithe:

hwvotenl EustaicmfrtheInewtieberssetKt .:01.

nr Altih he ha mparatedI lit-cIf fr-n " Aibout a w--ek after yoti hagOre away, E-.iia. i.
me,1 1wa dtturmntmuthat hehuld nt hier mnetur n" she snl. with extrene everityr cf 375 Notre IDame Street, Montreal.

ofit frm iiioth-ieripthoIa . Never initd, nianner, ndIl with exc-sive cnrefilesst'lie r li-utif
w-ly I There are certin litit lemitteris whichi Icoice fr wrds. the lersonu yo mention liad

muwI ke-p t mysiel-f ; ant thlbis lsonte f tthemn. t11he imilipit-iece. t sen<tn letter to0 yot. The
Sly 1,ltte-r belig written, y duty wau don. me tnnt-ger was informied, by m naster's 1 . •

I wa., fr-ee ts, playn my lar-t car- li lute gaue- orderi-. that you aind gone abroad, and he and 783 CRAIG ST, MONTR EAL,
Ile ldarkly-doîilh.itful gime which wa.s nevr hlis- ltter were both s-ti nltxiiiei tirusines783t-irST. ,i-.
quiîe for mt- tir-i quite agtains-t mIle, an the toguther. Not long nfterwnri-, ma'amt. I it îiANUPATi-RERS F

c 10hnesnow t.t pelt,--l whti nirkitg tea with Nr. Mact-alnND GRA EL ROO ING.
isekeepe, t- h-ear of thie Person gain.l He

limgis-elf cai thii-schiste. nr tr,. Mictnssan', Gravel Roofs repaired atishort Notice.
-î A î'TERN X X X . tn inire- aut yiu ther.Ii lite can con- Prepre linof ng Fet IRfing Coimposition. Grav

triv,- i- i , witihout legi to hninitee- hi m, i e- t>e... W-- Varnish for on liiIe-. 11-7-52 -9.

S-rnu WAY T"i nXTYn. yit liy undertnding-bui hat Is neither
hlere,. ærler . Lgs or nelegil thle lhouise-

-- l iecliar- toi lenv, Valert I btve that keep saw him, an.î she say-. as I say, .h- LAW LOR'S
mnsrsmadn i inf-ctu-usud -tyou ime s--wi ner fg.. him ti her dymig day. sh

caught it toit im ita îo-oina. ei- re-o-st hrsltf)of CELEBRATED

Thm wme min oiopinn fti- 1 (nmy Sir. Easte iltm i rn or yui andfiitIr s .a- SEWING MA CHINES,sl arrivai a t h il villa): aft-r Iial noun- ca bli ing ltiforegn part nur-il ng lthi ,
-- - .-...n Ii returri.ii. f-ti-ise rim iis Dexter. - - - - - --- - - - - - - jTs . -iu:ntui-

miy intention oi re urrnng oxe'sere,35mor meEI
viit im coispany.

neing determioneil to carry miy poin)it, Icoubt11 -52 MONTREAL.
afforil -u toty theii n uence o if n hi persi-n tn,
I beggdI tsyi goi frit-i to ha -n ilt t-t i teicei i \

wthne A ddemn wt i .,-rtveo ;ui- ALJGIIOM SAlILA BANQUEDU PEUPLE.
rt ) ne i xter a o n C ON 8 0[M Ds, Iiv\idenid No. 79.I , 11n i tleapedfue-Ion the Ire, " ee irn -

ngin Unjmnrpeteimihonty. AT STRATFORD. T" *ÜlF t"ilre- tilhat ailI
h i ) tftir her r1yzinsu 1ed y uu <r nN i. i l- 5i1 DEND o f OU R il- pier -cent for the ,itrrit

,in ti s- very noom I cn't be naait. i -ix mnth1 -hlas benideclare d on th ipiitaii Sttiock, and
ns ut-t be rsles- i sssiireaii iNrS VE'NT ACT F 8iiI t.-bl- -ttheiC n n min a

It was wi-reg of Ie,. iknoisw. u liejNmSnLVEN A OFa1869. .t v. th urc
virtuttousinduttgnation NwI omi very virmous that lintr- t'LARK G R .h T s.fir Bos-oks nitilit- tuawill tlo fronm teith-l50 tî

i let the si iti of ilsch ef tloo nmli s. I -ere illy ,;!! fs--- r S l., Au--t-n, on the ipr- îî,i i i-r mrt i. ilitrrt i reit.s
e thI tuît n--s l ther t-uitnatui tii utrage ii ii--m e-r.y- -i.d by h abiovt- un n un A. A. T ROTTIEL.

-n- fu pnpriety, by t kltig at aiuhi tinsly "i f "StA I-0.n sA he i a-h r.

ibtrnit- view of thi whole mti ter.i I us C M t rnl hh Jnuar i75 i-
1,11. us iiub 4.u>. e-iiiitiig uuiionisud-Iili tueloit. ntil

q -ent0ly, my groifit fIlrnd, get t>- " e 1inta i. rat in Il,- iiar Oun e»t pri and vauat u , -r In -.
- We mii t iai ait v stliwtiice t n a mlnssuu w hait s-entorv. The muo.k-i. un in o-ur-lr ami a rd about

suif-rs <ulnier lexters lninrmities. anti lves- 1* iftis s- -A A

tuxrlirfe. And retilly we itttusit ot let our Ai-utE t inlW l- BANQUEnDUdPEUPLE.
imi-l, ty leai td us b> yond re a na ble 15h mis. I . Sisn -t _..t it da s r- &. S d.it

hegil tto tnIlsIk tI.hat toxuk rus thier n prudi hls-ew utiinwy, Rib hla &3.00s-
of tleitii t i m se if, t tlle tiie. A wouimai l itc id . l....t .. S iAA
who respets heritself, and whle wholi heurt. le Sm.at nr &...... .... r ToANN I.(LEofNIthe SNQE-IN Ut of leSVtCKItiSLuiof ittise BANQU- Ill 'E'LtiE
with us bandr liIittiti, l notl s-o v ny se uiusly i- tl -il e h ld a thi e tlie of the iiBm k, ST. JAMls
Jirtd w i Awreît-emtcrl îit-d cren1 tr it rtIui î ei ,< - lump-irnitur.a, uiit ~t i nity EiT. it MIlNIA V.lti- FIîirTofm Ri-nl i .

.-uI tlî 1 in put hitus rtu îsrrîtttsut lie-r a-aist. Vn l .I s- wMii ii-f,titii- îuiittt~-t ui lInlltiuniis-- mi of ni Vii UI-hI-J ,w-ii '. p Iui.. t i- mi w-siflhi li.- 1luth

m<ous inligsnathon (If I may venture fît y )s»ende talte n g a mru huele. hi iis s- t u
en es v-t-ry elap Indignation. Iesie, i t pu. urchn r titiher rn shrt tie r sun temuasefr a- . T nR TTE

i-uuforgivenui't-diyoumusst forgive it fy' Caihier.i

too. There 1,4 no fear of bhisforgetillitg imli if tent ei lhJanuary, 1I5l-- 3.9

gai t, whi teyout are withnme.I huse DUNCAN MbFARLANE -~~~~~
quiteIL a c r ity :Il I lt istre to interer-t y.tou; itheN i

lilctiurt-i nionte, are worth tise Journsîey. i will j . T é rmied a lrst of rever-ie CLOTII

wrrlitc in im to-day, and we wll go andi sc int 2 StGt.A. HINiE.Ttintreasl. Fhrnnry 4 Ah si I
together to-tonnrrow. We(It e it to oselvs-i- (fCl.tiastW RN ti 75tr P SA uN ON ke

we di't nwe It to Mr. Dexter) to pay tiittsviit.Ar 3IL R tCi..
I you till look about you, Benjainî, youtil T OS F. P I- G LISD 11.4-57. 52 Crnig. nar 1lliry ltreet.

s-e thit Ietevolence towards- everybd-y-s lmthe ) lim-o.rrrtof Pi - st' tuisT mnus

great vi % ofthe time we live Il P.lor Mr. 1itu. .amsnnStre ltontriOnl. .5 . JA ES MA TI SON
Dexter must have the benefit of the prievall __s

fnhli. Comie, corne, inireh with the ag mofcharleïGarh&k.

0O4et your rind to the nîew tiletais PARLOR BOOT & SHOE STORE, P MBER STEA & QAS FITTER
Insten<t of accepting thié poite Invitation 87 Noti-.-Drine Str-net. 'IiUITDR, STEAM & GAS rIiiRI

worthy old lenjamin flew at the n e we iltiv 1  nI door Est lf lJohn A
t ken & C BRASS & IRON FINISHER,

IoI like a bIli at a red cloth.
"Oh, the new idens ! lite nw ilos-s- I By ail aec

i Ilarse si assuuousn hansd Il cei-, e Ie-tion usf il.Atilh'.q - ITuhinisut lcîd fstiu sr inS- it tssp.< .
maurier of means, VNalerenl lot us have the new WIiTEl GOOS. n salin. Kid and Jean.

tieloa-1 The old mtiorality
t e ail wrong, the ti & .

waysr are al worts out. L t'sIarch with the iONTREA.
age we live in. Noting cones itsto the ........--- -. --

age we live tu. The wife In Englaud and the a--rscnaly tperintfetded, and revmted wiith

hiahAnd in Spain, married or: not mnrried, ERCRANTS-F\D TO lixCKioVFor dmp n 'u'',
Itvring or nt- living together--IVt alI one to he thol- 1 D S . B furheft rte/ '<ertt tsk-rt e"hand.

new Idell. l'il go witb oui Valerta I 1 ilbe iot6g-59.S f oi ry Mad-Montral, 1O-W.96-27.
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LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Ninety per Cent of Profita Divided among Policies

of Participatng Scale.

MANAiN-Gs li-- D i iiTO-- ,-S <liNE . AGFNTs-

D. L MacDOUGALL and THOS. DAVIDSON.

WM. EW(NG. INSPECTOR.

t TSUB-GT FOR %11 T ttAL

IF tN3II lI) LIVE iN. SEN)
5fr Agents m! hzhliiS

JV. Ms)1IGAN. 75 SI .1NISt:S IEi:V.
A. 5-39 5forCthrn i ru t eF.1-1 -

ANY. ai-, the PrENT PLUMIuGO m Cîci CoMNt,
lA THERSE.J.iLNDtN. IM5--i32'5

chiný :

ONE131PERIAL HOEWÁINTN AN

ONE S t PE-OYAI IMPROYEt ITT :i

I NE GORDON 1J1i PEE-FælA Siz

TIHREE HtAND LITHsGRAill PhtlT iNG

ONE HiAN)D PAPER CUTTING MAilINE
TIH REE WANZER SEWIiNu; iAtIHINES.

The tbovt- willie 
11 

-lchea fi-r-- --
lent.

Apply tio the Genera Sta u-r iof
THE bURLANuIDE.IARATStCA

Svt-rait.li t tenergetite yo i iimin to -mn -- r the

MECHANICS MAGAZINE.
G uro and ex'hsiive territ-ry sil ibe giziven tanea-h.

A pr 1> "i ts te General oftana r uf

TIIE BURLAND.EARATS CO..
11.5 St. PIinimsitu XAiis-or St-et, otirlm9 S. Aîutntisn tu

M nt

S lWEKto sle amndtiin

OOTTISH IMPERAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL.,-- £1i.000,000.
H A ts vitr FowtI IElDOMINsON

NO9 St. Sacranont Street, Montreul
IL J JORNIISTON, G;euisct Aea

1sucv C C.tswti Agent Tm

Mcîvtm O som~1 ~cs A , fi-e.

FEiRUARy 13, 1875

C ANCER CURE, OTTAWA, ONTARIO, BY DRG WOO». Cure warrante. withmit tieu of the
nite,. and almost paiiless. Il3 -

T1HE FAIRBANKS' PLATFORM SCALE
Stand Aide by aide with the mniw-r, the erieper, and the

otton gin, ai tributary to the material progrm tf the

world. 10.5-frC

HFUT CIuISON & - SEEt, AaiterlcTs. tiuator,
of Real Estat-, Bilding. &c.. 245 St. James St

A. C. litTclsoso,. A. 1. SIEE.

BAKING POWDER
fIag beornie a IlIi-uhold Word in the liia adiir> a

ItsttiE10IiOttN î:-i:«F ,it*i- s-

n ev-ry fanilv wrht-r- -Econom y andI Health are

It i ui-.i for raising, all kin.d- , r. . RM ain-
-akes, riddle Cake, &.&c. and an mquantity

ri in Pie Crnist. Pudidings, .. will mye hai,!f th
î^ial >ri ninar, m it iakei mh - i -i r- di- tih

THE COOK'S FRIEND
SAVESi TISI E,

vSAVES'MONEY.

Formale by .toreke-pers tiriometrhou't tiii- ijDoninion,
and wholesale byli the mifacurer.

W. D. SicLAlREN. Ium-n Mili-.
10-14.30-5. 3 Co5llege Street.

$5 to $20
"f --ither s-x. vo4n ' or i m ... u..y.,-rk
tir im in their par, momet orail;i. .- t n a

anything e l %ietilars Ir. P.- rd:-.t

buti twoîe,st.. Aijdr..- .i. T iINmi5N .'. ti.

North British & Mercantile
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Hltti- en <>iiHe< f~ii < annela :

No. 72 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
M ( D E R T M- E .

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Insurances effected on a/l classes ofRisks.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
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EMILTON': JOTTINGS A&T THE RACES ON BURLINGTON BAY By JAs. G. MLKÀy.

XOTICE.

Morson's Effectuai Reineies.
&m aojd by Chemiste anS l)rgeou throng).out tlhe wozld.

i 4oSI ,te artise r ofn. t h*c. c f (.g-sis j(iee's ot :à

- n I ffl/"fl NE a cfaur. clebrit,' "tibl
(j (IL siCJ c-n er Dcte j .caie-n

e- s ManBr e!'f - th, r-Inegb.4i'g- cl.cq in

e trn-~h.>tt'tN & SON b %vae pri thw.$oid

PANCREAT/ZEO COD LIVER 0/ L

1 18AR t65"-- lgIyrr.Bcwtdby <the MJtt c.l rmfuts i n Pult.
t -.----- - ,ry CSplaintio.

Cazaifuly packed tand sirppeS OrsiersmAde îpayale .' r.Englacd

aiVL~~3, 33, 124, Southamnpton Row, us; SurLondaon,

ROOFINC. MONTREAL.

pITRE CEEMZCALS AND N'EW MEDICINES.

35J ST. ANTONE STREET, a dan C ~ r i
MO?'-NTREAL. î~ FIRE AND MARINE.

ROBERT MILLER, CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, - - $6XOOOOOO

- - ~&vallable Funds to meet Claims exceed Seven Hundred Thousand Dollars.
Itne Il ClRaseesUr RiakI 4against Pire At u.xIerâte rates, wbieh rîtI be pî'i.1 umdiately on t).. L.a being

~~ ~Tbit . C.nmany issu4 Pob.u'v n 1,.tanl liffli ma n rla04 l ()u. n temias farorl>ieasa, an, Vtt.Ctas
fl comptin> topén KPoi,'.îaa.t s iâI - talT-rmu. . oa-iadjugted .'qwýt&llb d1j'a l 'ruu.pti.

0D1R ECTORS :--1'0- J0ItN Y01 N(G. 1iatK.. J. F, Si. TN1IE iaaflm

- E ~'aJ7~ ~-ANI)REW IIUBnRTSfi, J 1< TlEiIAUi:D.U IL. A 1OFt, Ri. P.. JOUNS OSTEI.L.
W' . F. E'.'y, > MLAIK, ADREW WILSONl1taKF.Lt M~;N AI.FRtEl> T'ERRY, srC-can.RyTARTHIURe OAciN<J>

X 4At.R>lLiNtt l)EPIÇ'Min , rtCH AS- 0. FOIIT11L

BANK(ERS :-BANK FMNIBL LA BAN ELT DI! PFUPLF.

WHOLESALE STATIOMER?, HEAD OFFIUE, 19& 20 OORNHILL, LOND~ON.
FIMrOETER 0? RAI) N n TED. OVER .a',eWall Papers, WndwShadesa and Cpta,$12, 500, 000. NCL....MA,«ý .. Il.

ý .SOHOOL BOOKS, BRANON OFFICE FOR EASTERN CANADA-UNION BUILDINGS, 43 ST. FRANOOIS-XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.
397 N"OTRE D.&>IE STRF.E, lMONTREA.

FIRE DEPARTMENT . lnpir rantp',t ojvu. .IIIB lnuea,. eeril 1t * ntdiMit
Anl Manotatorie and Ibir c'v'ent, lit rasonabhl* ralea.

~xeIioD YurOw ritig LIFE DEPÂRTMENT. - i Sera at m..fe'càrt- .frl«4nt à'lrge, baàving br
& ûProeafor cardlabels envelope 10-19-5'28. FRED. COLE# (knri g, frRagr.Caaa

Uetc. Larger alzea for nzge work -------- '.- -" "---"-"--'- Canada* .

Dui63endo thetrprintIng and provincial 7=Znzuxaa.nce :.aes.
advertaisng, gave Money atnd Intreaeea= fW.i~a<.4

tmàdýAmateur prln Ung, deUl2HE D OFIE T R N OOt
fupatin end are outn1e,'fs II.A rFC,1'OI O otr havezmtgunend twostampofnR uMiIEEda, . 1 d# >~~ndee b'nRMr H

HILg at ràung. sJzV two stT<s for ful 0IRP AN,0IâAIM,.
b ctalgnopressestypeetc. totbeHin8 , MfrsomtutTOPPI

ýï338 ÎIIK CO. Medn, Co.n MONTRLA.L OFFICE: 160 ST. PETER STREET, OOR. NOTRE-DAME

NEW ATTRACTIONS
CHIMTMM & NE'W YEAU,

darti h,Wîn<.. f 299 NOTRE DAME Syit,
w t t.k ..- a an t.ilifN.... 40..-k .4 1...1.,..

.sd~~~o "b -nO~os t.~c d-..nPt,..n Aisýa

(V J. IU'I4IIAIW.

N, c' Ptlete. 55 tv'- te fer baur.. "
Mer. al.Z>1q); 1. ciu . 1 hom

i » yOS B W Xjr*'*1 ý Bt gTtl -1, for t!,a ç-aý .'
os 1 hibye ,..v'tb> taki.. '. 1  Sn'ou, tn .,

1 MI-i. ,m .t y t1. r sN t, M . 11-.' t.:cs r
abv auT.ra.1e- 'x. t4 m (-,l in l, jîh f Tu,,n t,'

trie.i o...r1y .. ivy r-r,dv 4ui -n.- . o fsttwni a-.,
a' ag .'zflt i gall Aflr tâ)k.g t.,. k eft'a.

va qab..1àfl Is-a, qu~i .k'ti. My au.ýl
lb«aith, ex" gir, th4 ft,.riv t .hil. A-.t

h..r b. 1to , v Ihu, t.1- nt. 1..L t v. sj . r .

LEA & PERRIN'S

WOROESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
DECLARlFmB1VC<NO Ek$TII 0

The on.1y Oood. Sauce~.

Thp. omëa.u 0(thlit Mn4-l.d..so .ro î..

h..u.,r tnfOrT,.ot<ihn
W&-a>' lu zre tU.0 gafuloo tx 10

ASK FOR LEA & PERR/N'S SAUCE
an(It" ". A % liile ieï aitomg% Ka>.. uîn the cc.j~

lalwk -^»,% wihfk 1 hvcgh.. nU.

A.>nb f I- A u ptt.l0 u Oansg #, ain' le.. £ l'e-t h-nr' ."

wbet h a ' .t A wt) .all on..')' t',.Lît.'

mn a i.. o f wc.h.intatitc'aaInp * - A, I'f tîrîr î.<t.,.'

tab , .4 at.)g.).I

A sk for LEA &i PERIFIS Sauce, anîd sce
Nmre on Wrapper, labol. Boitle

and Stopper.
'hl.aaand for Flxît..rt b,' t>.'Pcqr*I'r

COr,x" qand Oi~Slmifq UniTpNIlly,
lj Tdo b.'c'.tanM .,tJ. M. l ) L Ai4A<4) s-

Pltq<11A1 a1ttt <:g.,l'b'ntreul
ilARÀrm LI11ofili A il l .kNI

r 1 à It NIIIm ' )7î. 1'ti.i'

WHTZI~'~PATZXT.SPRI]ffC ]EID l

1I 1i Q

IMPERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPA\NY,

0F' LONDON, Establlshed 1803.

Capital and Rseved Fund, £2, 020,000.
FI ENERAI. 'AGENTS FOR CANADA

*No. 24 St. Sacrament Street, Montreal

CHAS. 0. HANSON, linspector.

111vng ful nI nomtn

Hlulozt to Choose a .Good Watch
Priee 10 cents. Addî*si,

S. P. KLEISER.
P. oý Box 104, Toronto.

No. 34 Union Bluck, Tocronlo t'e.Trto

II
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